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LOCATION OF ANOTHER FIFTY-ONE 
PLUGS ON LARGE MAINS ASSURES 

FIRE PROTECTION FOR CLARENDON
L A Y IN G  OF EXTENSION OF W ATER  SYSTEM A N D  LOCA

TION OF PLUG S IS BEING  DONE U N D E R  DIRECTION  
OF THE FIRE INSUR AN CE  COMMISSION. EVERY  
PAR T  OF CITY A N D  OUTSKIRTS IS G IV E N  PROTEC
TION.

With the completion of the cxtcn-, _ _
•ion o f the Clarendon water and »ew -|R  V II (jO^j y 

the work on which will« r  system, 
commence within the next few days, 
this city will be given Are protec
tion and conveniences unsurpassed 
by any city in the Panhandle. A 
rough sketch of the system will give 
an idea of its extent; from Kearney 
Street the mains go weat to the col
lege and thence eight blocks south
west ; they extend ten blocks east 
o f Kearney along Third Street; to the 
south and southeast they reach to the 
hospital; to the saath and southwest 
several blocks souhwest o f the high 
school; and the city north of the 
track is given equal protection. The 
business section of the city is belted 
with an eight inch main. In the 
residence district, the plugs are lo
cated every six hundred feet; thus the 
thousand feet o f fire hose that will 
bq_ maintained by the city assures pro
tection to every bit of property.

The elevated tank that will be 
•erected will be located on the corner 
at the interaection o f Collinson and 
Fourth Streets. In assuring protec- 
tion.to the south wept part of the city, 
and the addition from that section 
that was recently taken in, the city 
purchased he water systesm of the 
Clarendon Development company, and 
that system will be connected with 
the mains of the new system.

From the elevated tank a six inch 
main will pass along Collinson street 
to that street's intersection with 
Sixth street; thence the main will fo l
low sixh east to that street’s inter
section with Sully, and then along 
the latter street until it connects, 
at the interaection o f Sully and Third, 
•with the eight inch main. From th? 
tank another six inch main passes 
along Fourth street to that street's 
intersection with Winne street, hence 
north along Winne to it’s intersec
tion with Second street. As the six 
inch main branches at the intersec
tion o f Fourth and Winne streets, 
one branch also extends south along 
Winne and connects, at the inter
section o f Winne and Sixth, with the 
main traced above. Commencing at 
Taylor street a six inch main runs 
east along Second street until it 
connects with the eight inch main on 
Jefferson street.

The eight inch main surrounding 
the business district may be traced 
by beginning at the railroad on Jef
ferson street, which is the street 
passing between the power plant and 
Gplbraith-Foxworth, and going south 
to the southwest corner of the court
house; then the main turns east 
along Third street and runs to the 
southeast corner o f Shamburger’s 
yard ; thence north along Gorst street 
to the railroad; thence west along 
Fftuth Front street to the starting 
place.

From he intersection of Kearney 
and South Front street a six inch 
main passes north to North Front 
Street and branches. The west 
branch goes west two blocks along 
North Front; while the east branch 
goes east two blocks, north one 
block, and again east two blocks and 
ends.

A six inch main lies on First 
street from Gorst street to Orpe 
street, the latter o f which streets 
passes north ami south just west of 
the Moreman gin. A six inch main 
passes south along Jackson street, 
which is two blocks west o f Orpe, to 

•Jackaon’s intersection with Myrtle 
street in the Grant addition, thence 
west along Myrtle street to Hawley 
sroe, and a block south along Hawley 
to Browning street, thence half a 
block west along Browning, and south
west then out of the city limits to 
the hospital. Another branch o f the 
line also continues along Browning 
street and a block south along Hawley 
to ..Third street; and a block west on

TION WILL BEGIN 
NEXT THURSDAY

FOUR HUNDRED DELEGATES 
ARE EXPECTED FROM OVER 
THE PANHANDI.E AND WEST 
TEXAS. PROGRAMS TO LAST 
TWO DAYS.

The second annual session of the 
B. Y. P. U. and Sunduy School work 
of the Baptist church for the Pun-
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GOING
SOOTH

MASS MEETING OF CITIZENS OF 
DONLEY COUNTY CALLED AT THE 

COURT HOUSE FOR TUESDAY EVE
DISCUSSION W IL L  BE ON THE PROPOSED ISSUANCE OF  

BONDS FOR THE BU ILD IN G  A N D  M A IN T E N A N C E  OF 
PE R M A N E N T  ROADS IN THIS COUNTY. EVERY ONE  
IS ASKED  TO COME A N D  EXPRESS HIM SELF ON THE  
PROPOSITION.

BISHOP FILLS 
! METHODIST PUL

PIT HERE SUN.

handle diatrict will convene in this i 
city next Thursday .morning at ten 
o’clock. The meeting will last two 
days and evenings, closing with an 
address Friday evening by Dr. John 
L. Hill, o f Nashvillt, Tennessee. Joe 
Goldston, o f this city, is president 
of the B. Y. P. U. work for this dis
trict, and he is to make the address; *•• HUGHES TO A l l  AS LOCAL BASEBALL FANS ARK

of welcome when the assembly comes 

together. The work covers the vari
ous phases o f  B. Y. P. U. and Sun
day school work, and is a program

I A county wide mass meeting lias 
• been called to take place in the dis- 
itrict court room of the court house 
[in this city next Tuesday evening 
commencing at eight o’clock. This 

^meeting is in furtherance of a movei
that was started last spring when 

1 there was some discussion on this

BISHOP E. DICKEY, NEW question, but little action taken at

Y.M.C. A. OPENED 
HERE SUNDAY

SECRETARY. MANY SPEND
ING TIME THERE.

MUCH INTEREST 
IN DIXIE SERIES

BISHOP IN CHARGE OF THIS the time othtr than to appoint a
EPISCOPAL DIOCESE, OC- 'committee. As other tilings occu-
CCP1KS LOCAL I'C LP IT  SUN-'pied the attention of the people for
l).\Y MORNING AN I) EVENING '»  time, the committee did not report

_ jilt any early date. The committee is
'composed of W. H. Patrick, chairman. 

Bishop James E. Dickey, formerly! j  w  Nocl> j  D Swifti r . T

of Griffin, Georgia, preached at the , Boston, K. E. Chamberlain and A. I. 
First Methodist church in this city [Chase. Sentiment for public roads 
Sunday morning ami evening. He Is I°Y the enduring type was never 
one of the bishops elected to the )‘ »>stallued as it is today, and this 
,, . , ' meeting is railed to pet expressions
hplwopacy at the (Seneral Confer-L »• .. . r9 lejrarchnjr th * construction o f per-
cnee last May. As he will Ik- in Jmanent roads.
charge o f the Episcopal diocese of j other states and other counties in

C T I T I M A  A D E W C n  Wh‘C''. Nor,hw‘ st Texas Confer-[this state have demonstrated the 
I  1 H  M l  ft1 1  |,n|,e is a part, he is moving to Texas;

BARTLETT’S NEW
i

The local Y. M. C. A. was thrown 
that will .mean much, both to the'open to the public Sunday afternoon 
local church and to the viaiting dote- j at two o’clock with an informal
gates.

Probably th? best known speaker
gathering. A large gathering was

FOLLOWING THE 
WORLD’S SERIES.

SMALL
LATEST APPLIANCES USED 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART 
INSTALLED.

to make his home, and the official 
[board of the-local church is making 

IN efforts to get hint to make this city 
ARK- * home, having offered to build the

home if ho will make this city his 
j headquarters.
i Bishop Dickey is a speaker of mag-

who will appear is Dr. John L. H ill.: pre,,cnt for the occasion, and music, BcarH and the Ft Worth pantherB.
was furnished by the Clarendon Band.jA „ oad a|aed t.rowd K re r l„ parh 
There arc many attractions for the|port aa ,t ig reccivpd. A short ex. 
young men and boys o f the town; tlact fron, the at.t„ unt of the s<K.OIld

Much inter, st is being manifested j Bartlett’s Art Studio is now operat-1 netic personality and inspirational 
by local baseball fans In the Dixie|ni(, jn jts Hne new home on S o u t h At  the 'n «r" »nF he
championship series which is being 
played at Mobile hHwen the Mobile

his text well known

there being a swimming pool, gymna- game
News

is taken from the Amarillo:

Kearney street, which building was!1' "* ** „  ,
verse, “ For God so loved the World 

completed recently and is one of the;tKl)t „ „ vp His onIy b.>(roUcn soll

most uptodate photographic gal-|that whosoever bclieveth in Him
leries in the Panhandle. New . should not perish hut have overlast-
scenery, backgrounds and screens have ' n* *'^e‘ From this well known pas

sage of Scripture, the bishop brought 
and his sermon

He is editorial secretary of the Sun
day school board o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention, und is one of 
the most inspirational speakers in .
that church. Other speakers of re- *ium’ Plttces ,or «tame,,• “ "rf »  ,ib- 
pute are T. C. Gardner, of Dallas; !™ ^  that U  being built up fast. Rev.
W. P. Phillips, of Hillsboro; L. W. E- L> Hu«rhe* W,U be in charge.
Wiley, of Abilene; T. H. Farmer, of The building is opened at two 
Dallas; Miss Lucie Sprecker. o f Dal-l°’clock ea<h a,Ur"oon and kept open

las; W H. Bussell, of Hillsboro; A. “ ntil . ** V J " ?  8 *' W  kinds o f photographic work as-
J. Carson, of San Angelo; and Rev. ' rom Rt*ven until eleven o clock each! pauj YVachtel, leading winning , t levelling, and his sermon was of tho
E. E. Dawson, of Tulia. evening, except on Sundays and Wrd-' itcher „ f  t|le Texas League ami su"  tb< b< st m*aas mak'nR P'c-|same wonderful type.

Reports from the fifty-two coun- |ne*days; and is not opened in fb c , m>ster of the spit hall delivery, was ,UI ' "  *’ i^h qua it>,

Ibeen installed in the posing room; 1 *a,re,
ews. , forth new truths; nmi inn mmun
Tim Mobile Bears were again pitch- at< st »PP li«nces maki |h »s w a s  a maiiterfui o m , |Mdb from the

ed into helplessness today, Fort H*ble excellent photogmphy whethei [standpoint o f thought and delivery. 
Worth winning their second straight hy day or artificial light. Other j Eloquent and persuasive, his words 
Ramc of the Dixie championship rooms built especially for the vari-; ma,lc H profound impression. He

the pulpit Sundayoccupied

ties included in the association in- oventnif °n those days. Each Wed-ja8 effective against the Bears as An up stairs room is designed for 
framing, and with this is carried a

Bishop Dickey was formerly pre
sident of Emory College, and he as

dieate that approximately four hun- n-"d«y  afternoon has been set apart hig tcam mat(., J„0 Pate, in Sunday’s '.'un" " K' l " 18 r» r"™  «  well met with great success in the
dred delegates will 1m» here; and pie- j^or ladies. game, while the Panthers batted the, 'm a,t an<! ^°()< s* * c pastorate. A t the time of his elec
parations are beng nade for their) Membership in the > will be with- ,,(f lings of Dutch Henry, Mobile’s. bnl< >• >• >ni- -lv' cvcr.v lomem • tion to the Episcopacy last May, he [lim, . .......... .......
entertainment in royal manner Any- " ut charge, at least until the first of gouthpaw ace hard and in timely |,,n”  ’ 1' J  " ’ ' 's ’’ a '̂|_ * ! was pastor at Griffin, Georgia. His |t j,,n will be taken at th? time, follow-
on# who has a friend that he wishes next year. The busimss "men o f the f aaj,j0u, Harry Moore, mammoth

fact that the time to Guild perma
nent roads is when slack times are 
upon us. It is in recognition of this 
fact that many o f the citirens of 
the county have begun to inquire into 
the merits of building permanent 
hard surfaced roads at this time, 
Even though money from the crops 
is not plentiful this fall, they are 
asking why could we Tint- have good 
limes by voting forty year bonds for 
the promised construction; and it is 
in response to these inquiries that 
the meeting is called by the com
mittee.

Of course, in matters o f this kind 
everyone who is interested should 
speak at the outset, and it is for this 
reason that everyone is asked to be 
present at the meeting. I f  the bond 
issue is the proper thing, by all 
means it should be talked more than 
ever at that meeting; and if one con
siders that the issue is the improper 
thing, he should go and express him
self there.

Few things come before a people 
of equal importance with this, and 
this is the grout.r reason that every- 

01 one should he there. Definite ac-

dark room for every machine. And j coming to Texas as the one who w ill[;nK th,, r , „ f  the committee.
to entertain is asked to phone Mrs. t°wn bave subscribed the money to pai,ther catcher, was the hatting hero, ' *>0 " d< lo d"  jn .' part of th« jn charge of this ami other con-
Joe Goldston, and when that delegate n“ ,ct ‘ he running expenses. (pounding out a double and a home 'vork “ l ” ny h,,ur dav " r ) ft rentes is a delight to those who >IANy i.oCAL I'F.OIM.E AT-
friend arrives, he will be sent to the The interest that is being mani- run t,„. laUe|. proving to be the A dressing room is arranged with ,have met him; and it is hoped that TEND I*. I’ . C. C. CONV ENTION
party making such request. felted in the Y. M. C. A. by the run. .every convenience for primping be- ,h(; ](K.a| church will be honored by I --------

This is the second annual conven- j many young fellows who arc spending The Bears could get but seven ' for<‘ *tpPPinK in front <>f the camera. ||,av|nB him fill the pulpit many more j Many lo> al people attended the 
tionof this work, and the success with idle time there proves the value o f Mattered singles off Wachtel, two of With the arrival of fuimture that has Umeg. nnd as weli cvery t.ff„rt w ill; convention of th • Panhandlo-l’ lains 
which it is meeting is gratifying. At the institution; and every ciUzen in- thegJ. h,,;,,^ bunched with the lone been ordered, the furnishings of the . made to Rt.t him to make this |chamher « f  Ccmmerce in Amarill* 
th? Piainview meeting last year,1 terested in the young life o f the city prror of thp game in the eight inning building will be completed. [city his home. (Tuesday and yesterday The counties
there was a good attendance; but '* delighted with the excellent re- for their only run. j Thl‘ s,uctur'' 18 twenty-five by ----------- „-----------  in the territory represented by this
from that the value of the work was creation that is afforded. | Ten Beam'struck out, failing to «i*ty-eight feet, brick and tile; thc|FO l,K PANHANDLE COMPAN- organization are more solidly than
realized; and the interest that has
grown in association foretalla even! SENIOR El'WUKTH LKAGGK |lnlln o f the team exceSl Huhn and P « « ™ i  »•?• «■.....« .? ... .. -------- [was
greater successes in the future.

( IDIIIII v'l D I III n m .n » . i  n m u u i i ,   ̂v*i».v
in association foretells even; SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE ;lnBn „ f  the teanl e.xce^ Huhn and Plastered; and the ceiling is of

ELECTS OFFICERS SUNDAY Mu!len tnkinK three strikes. *.......“  ------

J. E. Russell returned the latter Thc « nnuRl election of officers took gjjCELI.ENT METHODIST 
part of last week from New Mexico jPlafe at^ pj  m,etin« _ " f  ^  E^ th | REVIVAL AT ASHTOLA Bartlett will carry,
through which state he was accom | League Sunday evening, and prepara*1through which state he was accom ----- - -------  ̂ 1 r ”  i ■ ■ ............  'directors, mu uny ^
panied by Tom Holliday, of Amur- itiwns ara being made to carry on the R«v, J. J. McNeely returned to this NEWS PRINTS PROGRAMS (endangered by strike violences. They ,.„nvonti„n wj|| i„. h
illo on a business trip. work of every ,l»fPnrtment in a city Thuraday enthused over the ex- FOR B. Y. P. U. MEETING werP Headquarters company from ' Med upon at the spr

[thorough manner. Each of the of- c(.|ipnt results of the revival meet-, --------  , (Claude, Company E of Hereford. th<J dirpcU)rs.

IES BACK FROM DENISON ,.vPr behind the movement. Memphis
the town having the priz.e 

beautiful metal design. Big show Four National Guard companies w|nnj„B band in the contest for rlasa
windows serve to advertise the fine pas<e,t through this rity Tuesday on- A bands. Local men elected of-
linc of art and gift goods that Mr. (route to their homes from Denison j ficerg wer,, Sam Braswell, president;

where they have been on duty guard- gnd ( ;por(,„ Rvan „ n the board of
ing the railroad property that w * * ! directors. The city where the next

id will be de
llr in g  meeting of

fleers elected has qualifications that tbat bad closed at Ashtola thy The News has this week finishedIf^puny F „ f  Canyon, and Company
Leon Hender-,‘ he job of priritlng the program* for jG of An)Hrillo. The boys were in I { )  s  ANDERSON HOMEThird street; to join thc southeast especially fit him for the office, and cvpninft before. R e v . ..... .......... . ,

corner o f the belt of eight inch pip- the election in each instance was un- g<m hgH done the prua.hing, and there'*hl’ I!- Y - r - U - onvention which will|finp shape and reported that they got! DESTROYED BY FIRE
ing about the business district. Four « r.imiUs. Miss Pansy Lane is pres- we)e twpnt.right conversions in all. beheld in this city Thursday and Fri- p]enty to eat and were feeling fine, 
inch lines on Cooper and Wood jd€nt ; Ralph Porter, vice-president; Whon the revival began, the church <lay ° f  next week. The booklet basjCompany It wng PXpPCtPd by many Fjr . „ f  unknown origin completely
a f >L.a4 a  ini n ill.. Iirwio /if UIV lYinll V  1 C1|...1IIhmm .. nMntw, t mi.n.i 1  ̂ 4-,iiam4i* imAidiu nttfl PAttlir. llllfl D. 11 Tll’rlt, I • t 1 l  ’  L    —   .. 4l,n.i ? i i 1 iL ..   i Jahaa j .1* f 1 Qstreets join the two lines of six inch 
pip? passing north and south along 
Jackson and Carhart streets. Four

Loyd Stallings, secretary-treasurer;1 had a membership of ten, and at the ( twenty pages and cover, and iq a neat ,oc|d ppop]P) but it was nmong those I destroyed the residence of O. S.
retained at Denisdn after the force j Anderson in the southeast part of 
was cut in half. Some of the boys this city Thursday evening. Mr. 
in the companies bound for home | Anderson and his wife were in town 
stated that they intend to return to ; at the time; Mrs. Anderson at tho 
Denison, as work is scarce in this RP|>ekah lodge and Mr. Anderson

Miss Maude Shaw, superintendent of .close the number was fo’rty-one. J  work both from the standpoint of 
the first department; Clifford O ’ey. [Throughout the ten dnys o f the material and workmanship. A suf- 

inch lines also run north and south!superintendent o f the second depart-■ mpetjn|? much interest was mani- fleient number of cuts of the promi- 
along Parks and Ellerbc Streets, join-[mPnt ; D. M. Beights, superintendent and Rev. McNccly’s work nent speakers appear to remove the
ing the six inch lines passing along ,,f the third department; William ‘ '  Jl~“
Second and Sixth streets. A four Craig, superintendent of the fourth
inch Hne also passes along Third 
street from Jackson to Carhart 
streets, joining six inch lines that 
pass along those two places.

Thus it will be seen, from the way 
that the city is networked with 
mains, that complete protection is 
given to all buildings, as well as by 
the reduction In the insurance key 
rate, la so great that no eomment is

on the’ circuit is in much better shape., monotony of nothing but reading

department; Miss Fray Stall
ings, pianist; Russell Pike, pub- 
licty agent; Miss Mattie Ruth Dean, points on the south plains, 
town Era agent; Miss Betty Smalley, 
dormitory Era agent; and Albert 
Mason, song leader.

The roll, as made out from the ap
plications for membership Sunday 
evening, is more than o m  hundred

__________ _____ 'matter.
W. A. SoRelle left Monday on aj This is the second of such jobs that 

business trip to Seagraves and other .the News has printed this season, the
I other being thc booklet o f the Ep-

_____________ ________________ [worth League Conference which took
time, be made more than two hun-'place here earlier n the summer, 
dred. I And we believe that the fact that thc

The program for next Sunday is a'different organizations are seeing fit 
missionary one, and is being p re par to have printing that requires such 
ed by William Craig, who, as was careful workmanship done hy us, in 

and thirty; while It is believed that atated above, is the superintendent a small measure, bespeans the aatls- 
the membership can, within a short * f  the department o f missions. faction that tm r work fives.

part o f the state, and relieve any 
boys in Company H who wish to re
turn home.

The boys are profuse in their praise 
o f Capt Nat Petrine, who is in 
command of Camp Lecper, stating 
that he was received with much favor 
as an officer. ,

W. M- Farmer and wife, o f 8apulpa 
Oklahoma, are here viaiting with their 
daughter, Mrs. J . W. Schulte.

talking with friends on Kearney 
Street) When thc fire truck reach
ed the house, thc structure was ablaze 
all over; and nothing could be done 
to save it as the water mains do not 
reach to that place. Owing to the 
fact that the fire was not discovered 
until neighbors found the building 
ablaze, only a few thing* were aav- 
ed. Although Mr. Anderson hud some 
Insurance, he is nevertheless at a  
heavy lost.
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The Clireadon News tary o f ’tho chamber o f commerce as
this fall.—Clarendon Newt.

I A chamber o f commerce without a
Pebllshsd Thursday o f Each Week secretary is just like an automobile
- - -  M nr . — .11 wJisnr .md without a steering wheel. You just■—  M. Braawell. M iter aud Owuec ^  ^  anywhprp A clty thc gigc

Texas Conference at pastor of the guardian reside: provided f t )
Weatherford Street Methodist Church.

When Mr. Riley arrived at his 
Fort Worth charge he found it badly 
in debt and operating as a mission 
church. During his pastorate the 
debt was removed and the churchEntered as second-class matter of Clarendon cannot do much civic 

November S, 1909, at the post office work with a volunteer secretary or placed on a cash basis. Later he was 
• »  C U -don ^Texas , under the act u|)p of , m, „  calibcl,  Thp ufe o f „

0 * chamber of commerce hinges around
Four Weeks la A  Newspaper Month the secretary. He is the one that

keeps members on their toes and 
o S ^ Y a ^ y . ^  "  $9*00 Pushes civic activities. A few towns
Six Month's’//-*".’ ” ” " . . - - ! - - . -  1.00 >n

sent to Itasca for three years, where, 
as pastor o f the Itasca Methodist 
Church, he built a $30,000 church. 
Mr. Riley also was at Belton for two 
years before returning to Fort

it it  not barred under this rule 
who transfers to the higher class 
school located nearest bis home; (2) 
one year’s segular attendance ren
ders a student eligible to represent 
the school so attended in conteete 
of the League.

It  was to destroy tho rapidly in
creasing custom o f  inducing promi
nent still etes to transfer to a cer
tain school thst tiie new trsnsfer 
rule was put into effect. Bidding for

the Punhandle have secretaries
Three Months..................................60 who attempt to do' the work along ' Methodist Church.
Outside County, 1’er Year $2.50 w}t>1 their regular vocation. You) Under his leadership

Worth as pastor o f the Polytechnic athhles reaches such proportions
(luring the year that nearly ail of

he baa lost a month’s puy, and i f  his
wages art increased 10 percent it
will take ten month** for him to 
catch up. Often the increase naked,
or the reduction which causes the 
strike, is much less than 10 percent, 
and so it takes correspondingly 
longer to even matters up again. The 
largest loss is generally imposed on 
the wholly innocent consumer and 
that is what we must try to avoid.

We ought to enact laws that will 
accomplish the following reforms:

1. Prevent strikes on railroads, in

—

coal mines, and other institutions
th? church j thc Intei s:holastic League period at'directiy serving the public.

2. Establish a court where ail dtf-' Advertising Rales• don’t hear much from * those places ^ius outlined a $125,000 building pro-^he State Teachers Association mcet.-j
Display, per inch!......................36c in civic affaiis. Business people and - !J * * "  1 1‘ *,J *- "  1
Reading Notices, per line---------- 10c those who must contribute to the

welfare of a chamber of commerce

gram aid thc first unit, a $55,000 ii-.g held in Dallas in November was fercnces between employee and em- 
building, has been completed and devoted to a discussion o f this evil,'pi0y(.r 0f  SU(-h public utilities can be j 
plans for a sc >nd unit, to cost $00,- and the pres.-nt rule is the result, settled.
000,now are being completed. Four It is asserted that though the newj . Make the decisions binding andNOTICE— Any^^erroneous^^ reflection v ;ve their money more glad!;/ 000,now arc being completed. Four | It is asserted that though the new

reputation of*'any person, firm or if there is a head to push things \ hundred members have been received rule may apply unfortunately in some 'compel acceptance by both sides, 
corporation which may appear in^the g|on(ft The need of a chamber of into th church during his pastorate (isolated cases, no rule could bn for- Slugs.

and th.- Sunday school has grown mulated with strength sufficient to| 0columns of The News will be glad- p(. ̂  rnerce secretary was never more

s r a S i r ’A ' t S i S s F V ..................  - • »  •>» «■ »-

Do You Need Mi
Want to sell immediately or forced to sell? If  

you have any note due on your house or land, 

phone us your troubles. We can furnish the 

money to make you happy, and sell your pro

perty. That is our business. We know what 

will sell, and how to sell it.

R Y A N  B R O S .
Phone 454 Clarendon, Texas

per cent. The average Sunday teach the guilty without injuring a SECRETARY BLANTON

Foreign Advertlninii Rrpi**f«i«t»vr 
I THE AMt.R'i AN PRESS ASSOCIATION

school attendance, excluding the Tex-[few innocent transfers.handle-Plains Chamber of Commerce _
■ That organisation drifted a few* as Woman’s College d -pertinent and

GETS BOOK ON COOK

ASSnOA-

The members of the Texas 
Press Association will lie pleas
ed to learn that its Secretary, 
“ Fat and Forty” Sam P. Harbcn, 
has returned from the fishing 
and lying banks of Colorado, 
has arrived in the sacred con
fines of Texas and should, ere 
this,' be seated in a revolving 
chair before his many desks, rep
resenting many lines of business 
at Richardson,—home, sweet 
home. He comes back to Tex
as well equipped in health and 
vigor for the skirmishes of life, 
and with more “ fish stories”  than 
even Sam Fore can bear to en
dure. Boy, page Lee Rountree.
—Clarendon News.
Mr. Chairman, we rise to a point 

o f personal privilege in this discus
sion. We have many things to tell 
about Colorado fishing this summer, 
but we want the “ gang" to know 
that proof of every assertion has 
been sealed and ready for the ac
tion o f your committee.— Sam P. liar- 
ben, Richardson Echo.

'months without a secretary. Coun
ties did not care to contribute lie- 

l.aus1 there was nj visible secretary 
j although the office details were 
handled satisfactorily. The people 
wanted ami demanded a working 
head. Then, they gave their money 
freely to the organization. More ac
complishments have been noted for 
the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce and it has far greater

the Englewood Heights Mission, 
operated by the church, is about 800. 
With these two departments, the 
average attendance has been from 
1,200 to 1,400.

TAXES

Under the half-year rule on one 
shiill take part in any athletic con
test in the Interscholastic League i “ Has the North Pole Been Dis- 
who did not attend school at least'covered” is the title of a book re- 
one-half o f the last year he was in o»ived by W. N. Blanton, secretary 
school. This rule was made nec«s- o f the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
sary, it is explained, because of the Commerce. The book is written by 
piactice o f keeping a certain un- Thomas F. Hall, scientist and stu-

ths Panhandle-Plains Chamber of has accepted a position with «be

TRIP THROUGH NORTH Commerce, addressed the meeting on Conley dry goods company at L * -
the subject of "The Northland and )»><><*. and will leave for that c*y  
the habits and customs of the nor- when she has recovered, 
them people.”

desirable class o f young men in high dent o f explorations, and is design- 
A wit once won a prise for the 'school for only a few months in the e(j to prove the claims of Dr. Fred- 

best article on the American-Mcxican fal1 ,or the Primary object of playing erick A. Cook, arctic explorer, os 
„  1 war of 1846. His essay was as fo l- ,footba11' soon as the football to hIi right to the discovery of the

confidence of the people since it em-
. /.i____ , 'lows:ployed a secretary again. Clarendon 

will find in the future, as it has in 
the past, that a good chamber of 
commerce secretary is a valuable 
investment,— Amarillo Daily News.

Sam Miller o f the Mineral Wells 
Index onee told Sam Fore, Jr., of the 
Floreaville Chronicle that he be- 
lieved th* reason Sam Harben of 
th* Richardson Echo was so corpu
lent that he made Sam Braswell do 
all the work at the Texas Press As
sociation. Sam Braswell is assis
tant secretary of Secretary Harben
and all members of the “ Texas Sam- ,y Imn,ediately following
Club. — Lee J. Rountree in Bryan JV1_ __
Daily Eagle.

EDITOR TEXAS CHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE FORMERLY l’RO 

LESSOR IN COLLEGE HERE

The recent election of Rev. P. E. 
Riley, of Ft. Worth, as editor o f the 
Texas Christian Advocate is of more 
than ordinary interest to Clarendon 
people in view of the fact that he 
was formerly professor o f Latin in 
Clarendon College. He succeeds Dr. 
A. J. Weeks, who has resigned to 
take up his duties as editor o f the 
combined publications of the church 
at the central office. The following 
account is taken from the Dallas 
News.

The Rev. P. E. Riley of Fort 
Worth who was elected editor of the 
Texas Christian Advocate Thursday 
to succeed A. J. Weeks, who re
signed several months ago, will take 
up his new duties after the close of 
the present conference year o f the 
Methodist Church, Nov. 16. The Rev. 
•  /. Riley is pastor of the Poly
technic Methodist Church at Fort 
Worth, to which he was assigned 
about two years ago.

The Rev. Mr. Riley is a member 
of the class of 1907 of Vanderbilt

C. OF C. SECRETARIES

his giaduation, he joined the North
west Texas Conference of the Metho
dist Church, to which he was at
tached for seven years. Later he 

There never was a time when Clar- was professor of Latin in Clarendon 
cndon needed the good office of a tollcg-, from which life came to Fort 
super-heated, twelve cylinder socre-|Worth, a member of the Central

Mackerel! Mackerel!
A keg of Boston Beauty Mackerel just arrived, 
20c each.

Cookies[

Another shipment of cookies in. 
for 40c.

Special value

Dutch Tea IRusk
is a good Buttered Toast. Fine to serve with 
milk, tea, coffee or chocolate.

• a*- v • iVeS'V '
I V / /

Q U A LITY  FIRST U

Shelton, Watts & Sanford
P h o n e  186

Miss Lorene Russell, of Burk- 
burnett, returned to her home Sat
urday evening after having visited 
here with her friend, Miss Lottie 
Taylor.

Mrs. Patty Johnson, who has been 
ill at the Adair Hospital, is improv-season is over, or if the team has p0|e. 

lost a few games, these boys drop Dr. Cook personally visited Ama- ed at this time, which will be good 
out of school and remain out until rj||o during the annual convention of news to her friends. Her son Paul 
the next football season. The Im

“ Cause—Texas.
Effect—Taxes.”

The following article came to us' ̂ scholastic League authorities take| 
through the mails the other day and the position that high school football; 
wo pass it on to our readers »hou!d be for bona fide high school 
their consideration:  ̂ 'students who attend long enough to

“ In slavery days

DR. F. N. REYNOLDS
DENTIST 

ROOMS 1 a ad 2 

Conlly Bldg. Clareidoa

the strong st f ce| a rpa| genge 0f  loyalty and love 
slav.s were the most prized. |f(>r tha gchoo, an(, who j)artioipaU.

‘ By your unwise surtax you have
made your employers your slav/s.

"William Lloyd Garrison and Wen
dell Phillips were not popualr sixty 
years gaj, and the men who talk fj||ALL WE CONTINUE

in football for the honor of the
school and not for personal publicity, 
reputation or other selfish reasons.

against surtax in favor o f the sales 
tax are unpopular today.

“ Money is the only evidence of time 
given to labor, and if there was no 
money, then each able man would 
have to give the country a certain 
number o f day’s labor for his tax 
service. Ona man in a thousand 
would not be compelled to give up a 
fourth or a third or a half a year’s 
labor, as the Surtax compels them 
to do now, while all the othar able 
men gave up only a few day's labor, 
or no labor at all.

“ The really few ambitious, chance-

TO PERMIT STRIKES?

It seems as if  w/ ought to have 
reached the stage where serious dis
orders on account of labor disputes 
should not threaten us. We are the 
nation which stands for liberty and 
justice. We ought to find means for 
preventing such occurrences as 
recently took place in Herrin, Il
linois, and as are now taking place 
or are imminent In many localities 
on account of the railroad strike.

We are an intelligent nation—at
taking men, who make from one hun-4*** we believe we are—and we have 
dr,d thousand to three hundred thou- *n*ctcd laws for the control of manu- 
sand a year, are the men who, in the facturers and railroads. Why can’t 
past, gave employment to others, we also enact laws for the control 
No man works well when he knows " f  those who work for these con- 
h? is being unjustly treated, and when cerns? We set the rates the rail- 
these ambitious men are compelled roads may charge for transporting 
to pay from forty to sixty percent, freight and passengers; if this is 
ot the earnings received from their right, then we must also equally con- 
labor, in taxes, they naturally re- trol the price they are to pay for 
fuse to take unequal chances, and having their work done, so that it 
until all men are made free and equal will be possible to operate the rail- 
there can be no return to prosperity, roads.
because the employer class is tied We enact laws preventing manu- 
hnnd and foot. facturers from agreeing on definite

“There are no rich men. Most j prices; we call that conspiring to 
so-called rich men spend very little [ restrain trade. Why then can’t we 
on themselves. A man can only eat | enact laws that will prevent indivi- 
tbree meals a day and sl op in one [duals ftorn “ conspiring to restrain 
bed. Money is of no use until it is trade” by agreeing that they will not 
spent, and then someone else has it. j sell their labor for less than a given 

“ Our exports are dropping. A man | amount and that in event of the em- 
owning n shoe factory and wishing pioyer refusing to pay their pre-' 
to establish a chain of shoe stores scribed rate they will all refuse to 

England to keep his American work. |
factory going, would have to Invest; That is not all. These individuals 
five hundred thousand, and if he made not only refuse to work, but they 
one hundred thousand profits he ajso refuse to allow others to work, 
would have to pay England sixty [even though there may be plenty of 
thousand taxes on this hundred thou- (unemployed persons who are willing 
sand, and under our present laws'and able to do the work, 
ha would have to adJ the entire hun- There are, of course, many angles 
dred thousand to his profits in the [to thes; controversies and it will not 
United States, a tax of forty or fifty do for any one to say that one side 
thousand, and so, afer investing half i* wrong and the other is right, be- 
a million in order to spread United cause that is just where we get into 
States products, he could not posai- troubb. There are always points to 
bly make anything. consider on both sides o f a case. We

“Thc same unjust law applies to [can, however, always say that where 
all Americans doing business In the general public welfare is at stake 
foreign countries. [there shall be no strike and no group

“ When the surplus is taken away o f private individuals shall have the 
from men, the Inspiration to pro- right to stop the operation of such 
duce is destroyed. public utilities as railroads, coal

“The only solution is to take on mines, etc. 
the surtax and if the normal tax Then we can establish a court with 
will not give sufficient money to the [power to settle the controversies [ 
government, then the normal tax vrtiich arise, and we can delegate [ 
should be increased or else let us this court power to enforce its ded- j 
have a sales tax. |»ion- Then when a group of in-j

________ __________ jdlviduals such as the shop crafts of
IMPORTANT CHANGES IN (the railroads feel they have a griev-

INTER8CHOLASTIC RULES^ance this court will hear the argu- 
- -- jments for and against and render a

Austin, Tepcas, Sept. 7.—Eligibility decision in accord wtb their findings.! 
■rules o f the University of Texas In-J The present method o f settling[ 
tcrsbholastie league for tha forth- disputes, or rather unsettling our| 
coming year contain two important ̂  whole organization, by declaring n 
changes which apply exclusively to gtrike to enforce demands, is too ex-' 

;fhlgh school athlctcis. These are the pensive for all concerned, and a well 
trikMfer rule and the V l f  year rtjle, organized, civilize! nation, such As 
which went into effhet September 1 ■ wo claim to be, should not permit it. 
Under the transfer rule a student is Under strkes the man who loses 

; eligible to represent only the school his pay ia a heavy Jeser, even if  he 
‘ distrk-t in which hi* parents or wins, for i f  the strike fasts a month

Power Plant
I f  a town has an electric system that is capable of tak
ing care of any kind of business that may come along 
that town has an advantage over the town that does 
not have such a system.

This is the kind of system that I am trying ]o  build in 
Clarendon. If  I can prove to the people who have 
money to invest that such a system will pay I can put 
it over with very little trouble.

We are after all the profitable business we can get on 
our lines, n'» matter how big it is. Our customers and 
friends can help us to build a business that will be a 
credit to any town.

FR A NK  HOUSTON, Manager. ,

Clarendon Light 
& Power Comp’y
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STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OP

The Donley County State Bank
C larendon , T exas

at close of business Sept 16, 1922, as made to the Commissioner of Banking.

RESOURCES

............................. -$608,348.07
LIABILITIES

Banking House Fur., Fix 13,795.76 
Interest in Dep Guar. Fund 36,398.51
U. 8. Liberty Bonds______ 78,000.06
C « » h ................................... 188,246.71

T O T A L ...................... $824,789.05

* oiuca---------- ----- 6  (0 ,000 .00

Surplus and Profits_______  38,482.80
DfPo*'ts ...........................  711,306.25

TOTAL........................$824,789.06

Tkt Abo,, ttotooicnt 1, Correct r. I. CHAMBER LAIN, Vico rmMoot

Officers Directors:

Thos. 8. Bugbee, Chm. of tho Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Pros.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice Pres 
J. L. McMurtry, Vice Pres.
Holman Kennedy, Asst. Cashitr 
Annie L. Bourland, Secy.
John C. Knorpp 
W. J . Lewis -■
W. A. SoRelle
C. T. McMurtry.

Established 1966

MM. ■■■I** ”

THE D O N L E Y  
COUNTY STATE  

BANK -
Cbreifca, Tern

.
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Waking 20 Years of Racing 
Serve Car Owners Ooday
I N  the early days o f automobile 

contest!, Barney O ldfield— out 
to w in every  race— studied tires. 

H is consistent success led other 
drivers to  ask for tires constructed 
to  his specifications.

T w en ty  years o f road and track 
victories— with a steady and increas
ing demand for tires as he built them 
— convinced Barney O ldfield that 
these speed tests pointed the way to 
a better tire for everyday use.

The enthusiastic reception o f O ld 
field Cords by the public proved he 
was right. Scores o f the most 
prominent dealers in the country—  
and many thousands o f car owners, 
experienced in the use o f tires— bear 
witness by their decided preference 
that O ldfield is doing a b igger and 
better job  of tire making.

Th is volume, handled in an effec
tive way in every phase o f manufac

ture and distribution, has resulted 
in price quotations far below  what 
you ’d expect on tires known to be 
better built and m ore enduring.

Practically every important race 
event for three years has been won 
on Oldfields. The W ich ita  Test Run 
in which an entire set o f Oldfield 
Cords covered 34.525 miles on rough 
roads proves the m ettle o f the Most 
Trustworthy T ires Built in every
day driving.

The Master D river and T iro  
Builder has given the public a new- 
standard o f tire wear and tire cost—  
a true economy that every car owner 
should know about.

Your O ldfield dealer has tl;e..e 
facts— talk to him.

The Most
Trustworthy 

^  Tires Built

vi y .  ~ v - r - * - . -
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speed home

Kelloi
ComFli

*■ • !< » , / fllwflyi mint tho r«n when I  
carry hamo Kolia, , ' t  Corn F lotto a. /
can’t  hardly wait tlH I ho. o tamo quick.

It’s great to see child-enthusiasm for Kellogg's; great 
to see every one in the family on joy their crisp crunchiness 
and wonderful flavor! To sit down before a heaping 
bowlful sf these joyous oven-browned “ sweet-hearts-of- 
the-corn”  and some milk or cream— and fresh fruit, if 
it’s handy— is just about the very last word in appetizing 
appeal I And, your good taste will prove that I 

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ought to be superior— they are 
the original Corn Flakes! Kellogg’s are 
never tough or leathery; never hard to 
eat; never a disappointment!

Be certain to get Kellogg’s— tho 
delicious kind of Corn Flakes in tho 
RED and GREER package— because 
none are genuine without the signature 
of W. K. Kellogg, the originator of

Mm  i

C O R N  P L A IC E S
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AUTHOR NASH DELIVERS HIS
FAMOU8 LECTURE ‘•RIGHT- 

HUMAN RELATIONSHIP”

Christianity is the greatest asset 
a busines can have.

No preacher said that. These are 
the words of one of the most suc
cessful clothing manufacturers in the 
United States. Those are the words 
of Arthur Nash, nationally known aa 
the Golden Rule Merchant.

Mr. Nash made an address at the 
Panhandle-Plains Chamber o f Com
merce Convention Tuesday and yes
terday. It is a pece of unusual 
good fortune that Panhandle people 
could have an opportunity to hear Mr. 
Nash who is in demand throughout 
America as a lecturer. It Is believ
ed that hundreds o# ’ ’anhandle people 
were in Amarillo for no other:

W . T. L IN K , Lawyer
Clarendon, Texas

Will practice in District and 
Appellate Courts.

(A fter January 1st will prac
tice in all courts.)

W ARNING

No picnicing, hunting or fish
ing allowed in my pasture. Offend
ers wilt be prosecuted.
<40pd) Wint Barefield.

CARD OF THANKS

I am very thankful to the people 
of Clarendon for their splendid treat
ment accorded me while living here 
and I wish to take this means of 
thanking my friends for their 
thoughtful concern during the illness 
of my mother. Their Interest and 
care has been appreciated by each 
of os and shall always be remember
ed. I am leaving Clarendon to take 
a position with the firm of Conley 
Dry Goods Co., at Lubbock and it is 
with reluctance that I leave such a 
friendly community.
(38pd. Paul Johnson.

BLACKLEG PREVENTIVE

Black Leg Aggresair. (Germ free 
liquid vaccine) in 100 dose bottles, 
11 cents a dose. For particulars 
phone Dr. Charles Ear) Richardson.

POSTED NOT ICE

AH persons are hereby warned 
against hunting, wood hauling and 
trapping in the C. T. Word & Son 
pasture in Hall and Donley coun
ties. AH violators will be prose
cuted promptly.

C. T. Word A 8on.

WARNING

All /wood hauling and hunting in 
the Blocker and Sayre pastures on 
Barton, Saddler and Glenwood creeks 
is forbidden. AH violators will be 
prosecuted. John Blocker. (37tfc)

Miss Olive Martin returned Thurs
day evening from Colorado Springs 
where she has spent the past sev
eral weeks. Her mother, Mrs. N. W. 
Hatchett, had preceded her on the 
return.

N o  M ore Service
# .V— •

Car at City Garage
I have moved my service car headquarters from the 
City Garage to the Clarendon Battery and Electric Sta
tion owned by R. S. Moss. Thanking you for past 
favors and soliciting a continuation of your patronage, 

I am, yours truly,

George M. Chambers
Home Phone 211 Day Phone 63

Night Phone 15

£,!' ■. ail
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FRIED CHICKEN D INNER  
EVER Y SU N D A Y  

All Meals fifty cents
Shower and Tub Baths— Every room equipped with 
running water.

Denver Hotel
“The Home of Good Eats.”i

H. C. Herndon, Prop.
-

reason than to hear this amazing lec- , 
ture by Mr. Nash. The lecture was ! 
absolutely free to all who heard ( 
him.

Here is the story in brief of Arthur 
Nash as related in the New York 
World:

"Born in a tog cabin, the son of a 
poor man, a Seventh Day Adventist, 
he was sent to Detroit to study for 
the ministry. Disagreeing with his 
teachers, ha left school and took to 
the road as an atheist. I.ater he re
turned to the ministery in the Chris
tian Church, from which he resign
ed following a disagreement with 
his parish. He became a clothing 
salesman and in 1909 started a busi
ness in Columbus, where he made 
clothing and sold direct to the pub
lic. Wiped out by the flood, he came 
to Cincinnati in 1913 and establshed 
himself in the same line. In 191B 
he incorporated his present company. 
By 1918 it had done $132,000 wort' 
of business with a loss of $4,000. It 
was farming out all of its work to 
various small contract shops and was 
operating no shop of its own at 
the time.

"An Austrian with whom the Arm 
did buainess wanted to go back to his 
country to see his mother and sister, 
so Mr. Nash bought the factory and 
with it the payroll. It was the big
gest illustration of not living the 
Golden Rule, Mr. Nash says, that he 
has ever seen. Women were paid 
from $4 to $7 a week; men up to $17 
— this in 1918, Just after the armis
tice. Running at a loss at the time 
and believing he would go bank
rupt if he increased the payroll, Mr. 
Nash determined to rlosc out the 
business to pay decent wages so 
long as the shop was operated.

“ I did not know what the work 
was worth,”  he said. " I  did know 
that these wages were a disgrace and 
I was going to givs these people a 
fair living wage. Pressera and 
skilled workers were raised to $28, 
an increase o f 50 per cent; while 
others were raised 300 percent, front 
$4 to $12. To make a long story 
short the business did not go on 
the rocks. On the contrary it pros
pered beyond the company’s wildest 
dreams. During the first two months 
of 1919 under the new wage scale 
they did three times as much busi
ness as had been done in tha same 
1-ngth of time at the end of 1918. 
There had been no machines added 
and only one new worker hired.”

"Mr. Nash then called his workers 
together and outlined his principle 
of the Golden Rule in business. He 
told them that they were all chil
dren of the same Father and entitl
ed to the same justice.

From the day he held his first 
nieating with his thirty employes the 
plant has grown, the staff has grown 
to two thousand and the business 
for 1921 passed the $2,000,000 mark. 
Tha sales for the first two months 
of this year totaled $335,000,781.99.

"Often I am asked why I do not 
write a book about my system,” 
said Mr. Nash. "My answer to that 
is that I have no system to write 
about. J - mersly have a principle. 
It is not a change of laws or sys
tem that is needed in the industrial 
world, but a change of heart. A 
just principle automatically destroys 
an unjust system. We have regular 
meetings at which the workers fix 
the selling price of our goods, and my 
vote doesn’t count any more than the 
porter’s.”

EXPENSES DEDUCTED

John Henry was about as careful 
of a quarter as a man could he. He 
mariied a’ widow worth $20,000. 
Shortly -fter the ceremony an old 
friend met him.

“ Allow me,”  he said "to congratu
late you. I believe your wedding 
was worth a clear $20,000 to you.”

“ No” , replied John Henry, “not 
quite so much.”

“ Indeed, I  thought it was, every 
permy o f it.”

"Oh, no,”  said benedict, " I  had to 
pay sixteen doUars for the ring.”—  
The Christian Intelligencer and Mis
sion Field (New  York.)
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IT^ TOASTED |

M*» toasted. This 
ons extra process 
givas a delightful 
quality that can 
not b# duplicated

On C jirnd!

IC K S ]
Protect your Move against tuit and wear 
by using

Easily trplifd and anneals to the iron as If a pare 
oi it. Ail irs advantages have been proved over 
and over again by millions of women everywhere# 
Uaed by dealers on sample stoves and for cahl* 
bitton work.
Sold bv hardware aid grocery dealers. Liquid 
and p-tstc—one quality. Get a can today,

BUck Silk stove Poliak Works

Dal, Mather, 
Ironized Yeast 

fer Rheumatism
D * You Roolise Whet Ironixod 

Yeeat-Vitaminrs Will Do for 
Rtaeumatiem end Lumbago?

Do you  kn ow  that v ita m in ** and 
Iron ere part of your ve ry  life ?  l>o 
you kn ow  that the tisBUo-aml-blood 
fa c to ry  in you r  body need* these tw o 
m ateria ls, am i need* them badly? Do 
you k n ow  that i f  your body furnace 
does not g e t  enough o f  these, that

FOR IMMEDIATE CASH SALE,' 
I W ILL  DISPOSE OF ALL OK 
PART OF 30 SHAKES OF STOCK 
IN THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 
OF CLARENDON— PRICE $300.00 
NET. ..W IR E  OR WRITE. ROSE 
VAN HORN, 7688 RAYMOND AVE. 
LONG BEACH CALIF. * (3 »« )

POSTED NOTICE

The public is hereby warned that 
hunting and wood hauling ia for

bidden in the K, O. pasture. AH 
tresspussers will be vigorously pro
secuted.
( t f )  W. J. Lewis

R. H. BEVILLE
ATTO RNEY A T  L A W  

Office phone 74 

CLAR END O N, TEXAS

A LIMITED LAND OFFER 
— ------O----------

Without any cash payment (except 5 percent Earnest Money) about 12,000 
acres is offered to farmers who will move on the land, clear and improve 
it. Soil mostly black loam, good shallow water. First payment Dec. 
1923, balance in 10 annual installments. Price $25 to $40 per acre. 
Ask for our new booklet— H. M. Madison, Gen. F & I Agt., S. A. & A. P. 
Ry., San Antonio, Texas.

‘ ‘W h o o p e e !  IthenmatlM ni Pninw and 
A g o n y  A l l  <>one. Iron lxer i  Y e aa t  

I n Sure ty  W o n d e r fu l  S’ *

queer poisons. Jblnt poisons, muse to 
po!*ona. ncld poisons are form ed In- 
Mead o f  the healthy flesh and tlio 
i icli blood you used to hftve in day ; 
poim  by? I f  you hobble in your ya it. 
If iiulpM di. ton  you r body, i f  bending 
o v e r  Is an unspeakable uftony. i f  dull 
Italns m ake you breathe h eav ily  and 
in -an, do not grum ble .at the rou gh - 
itc<*s o f  the w ay ,— sm ile sw eetly , 
there i.< a rainbow  ahead. T h ln g i 
j ro d if fe r 'n t  ro w  than tbev  lined to 
b*\ in ike «la\ 4 o f  lin im en t.-H a lves,
< ir lfen ted  ctruffs, and a ll that.— re- 
luem ber? Vhe happy Ferret today iJ 
ironixed '•erst, one o f  the greatest 
body-and - Mood bu ilders o f  all time, 
lien in tak in g  Iron  lied  Yeast today.

ware o f im ita tions and substitute*, 
K e a n **  Iron ica l Yeast to not a mero 
com bination o f  yeast and iron, but In 
yea.«t iron toed. w h ich  is a substanco 
n !1 by  its e lf There I*  on ly  one Iron - 
pv \ Y east in a ll the w orld . Hold at 
i «| drug hte a t 91.00 a pack age and 
i n*i* a In i i <P> tab lets, each tab let
re;.led T h ey  never lose th e ir  power. 
M T d  only by Iro n lied  Y east Co., 
A tlan ta , Da. Say goodbye to rheu 
m atism  from  now on!

Sold by CITY DRUG STORE

COMB SAGE TEA

X T O R  C A R  F I N I S
Brush on the finish that

J

takes off the years

ON the road, the ago'r.f your car 
a secret. It is juc’",c j  by its look ,1

Are you proud of it? Has it a dull, 
dingy appearance ?
Why not make it glow and f\ dm 
again cs though it never hud a birih- 
day ? Ycu can do the job yourself-

n

IB *  I
Its  Natural Color and 

Lustre at Once.

C om m on  ra rd en  ra ce  b rew ed  Into * 
h eavy  tea, w ith  su lphur en d  nlcohol 
added, w il l  turn gruy, s treaked  und 
faded  h a ir  b eau tifu lly  dark  am i lux
uriant, M ix in g  th e  S ic e  T e a  am i 6ui- 
phue rec ip e  nt hom o, though, Is 
trouble-come. A n  caster v.-ny l j  to g u  
tho ready-to -u r#  p rep a ra tion  Im proved 
by th o  add ition  of oth er Ingred ients 
a la rgo  bottle, n t little  rost, a t  drug 
mores, know n aa “ W ye th 's  Eauo and 
Sulphur C om pou nd ,”  thus avo id in g  a 
lo t  n t muss.

W h ile  gray, faded h a ir  Is not alnful. 
w e  n il d e t lio  to  reta in  our you th fu l 
appearance and attractlvenosa. lly  
darken ing  you r h a ir  w ith  W yeth 's  
Saga and Su lphur C om pound, no one 
can te ll, heeaus* It does It so n a tu ra l
ly, ro  even ly . T o u  just dam pen a 
sponge or s o ft  brush with It and draw  
this th rough  T ou r hair, taking on , 
small strand at a time; toy mornln, 
all gray hairs have disappeared. After 
another application oT two your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
and luxuriant and you appear rear, 
younger. Wyeth's Sag* and Sulphur 
Compound la t  delightful toilet requl- 
elte. It la Otot Intended for the cure, 
mitigation or prevention of disease.

and at email coat- 
Motor C; r Finish.

-with Devo -2

This product is czj f• fcvcJing rr/i 
“sefs" so smooth that tho car looks 
“professionally refinished.’’Extreme! y 
durable—rust-preveniin^r— m^dc in 
standard automobile colors.
Devoe Products are time-tested nnd 
proven,-—backed by the 168 years’ 
experience of the oldest paint manu
facturing concern in the U, S. 
Founded 1754.

A. O. BAUER
C LAR END O N , TEXAS
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R E M O V A L

(Across the street from the White House Hotel)

We also wish to take this opportunity to thank our 
many customers for their past patronage; and extend 

a cordial welcome to our old as well as the new cus
tomers.

In our new place we are much better prepared to serve 

you in the Photographic line.

W e are also carrying a line of gift and art goods. 

Our aim is to serve you. Come look us over.

Orders for $5.00 or more delivered.
The savin*? of the cash system------ The Convenience of
the delivery.

The Cash and Carry Grocery
C. II. DEAN . Prop. Phone 193

= = = = = = = = = = = = =
LeHa Lake visited with the lady's T)|TT ¥  fU lT C  HP A If I?

slater, Mrs. Ton Thomas and family D LLLl/ l/U lJ  1 AlmlJ

Arden Edding went to Amarillo on 
business Monday.

Mrs. W. M. MosUy and aon. Ves
tal visited in the Talley home last 
Saturday.

INITIAL CLASH 
FROM AMARILLO

T. E. 1. CLASS MEETS 
W ITH MRS. NELSON

JACKSON’S SEVENTY-TW’O YARD 
KtJN MAKES D E C I D I N G  
SCORE. BOYS NOT SEASON
ED YET. MANY LOCAL FANS

--------  'I SEE THE GAME.
The T. E. L. class of the Baptist  ̂ .

Sunday School met with Mrs. Nelson, The Bulldogs took the first game
Thursday, September 14th. they hnve P1* ^  ‘ hi* season, when

. . . .  . . .. , „ they defeated th? Amarillo GoldenIt being the regular time for „  ................. _

electing officers, they

=

were
Sandstorm at 

,luly afternoon
Amarillo Tuesday 

by a score of thirteen to
elected.

After the business was trans
acted the remainder of the afternoon ~ ,„ent b' ckinf? 0ffcn„ ive but that 
was spent socially. Delightful re 
freshments were served by the hos 
tess.

Reporter.

LOCAL PHOTOGRAPHER
ATTKN 1)S ASSOCIATION

! Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bartlett left 
this morning for Memphis where Mr.
Bartlett will attend the meeting of 
the Panhandle Photogaphers’ As
sociation Mr. Bartlet is vice-presi- 2000 rapj(1 fan„ by the Go,(lei) gand.

ten. Local fans who attended th ; 
game, say that Amarillo has an ex

it
in not comparable to the local team 
on the running offense. It is stated 
in the Amarillo News that Jackson, 
quarterback for the loeaik, was the 
star of the game; and oniy his in- 
compararblc generalship carried the 
tram, that had trained for only 
ten days to victory. The following 
are extracts from the uccount of the 
game carried in the Amarillo News.

Amurilio’s new athletic stadium was 
dedicated yesterday afternoon before

dent of the association. The me.t- gU>rm and the first team o f Clarendon'

MARTIN NEWS

ing will be in the studio of president CoHcw> the |atu,r t(,am oominjf „ ut
■ 111 1 1 11 ..........  ~ ,Vf. D. Orr, of Memphis. victorious 13 to 10, in a hotly contest-

o—— —  e,l game. The game was marred by
■ "  ,nn excessive number of penalties, al

though the second half was somewhat 
cleaner from that standpoint.

This was the first gams of the sea-

Joe and Josie Cannon
-------- .Talley spent the wiek

Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. at home folks, 
the regular hour Sunday afternoon
with a very good attendance. | Bertie Muy spent Saturdny

and Kate 
end w ith ;

Having bought out the Moreman 
Mrs. J. A. Pool and little daughter, Meat Market, I am in the market

All ordersnight for fat hogs and cattle.
Everybody busy picking cotton land Sunday with the former’s delivered. R. E. Mann.

trying to get it out before bad daughter, Mrs. Richard Cannon, 
weather comes. j Mrs. Vaught, who has b?en spend-

Miss Polly Sowel spent Sunday , ing the last two or three weeks with 
with Misses Mary and Mnttie Hodges, j her daughter, Mrs. McDaniel neat 

Willie Hodge spent Sunday with,Lelia l.ake returned home Sunday 
Miss Alene Reeves.

Phone No. 15.
j quarters would be 

lads as a tester.

Hemstitching and picoting done by 
an experienced hand. Leave work at 

Mr. und Mrs. McDaniel and family .Long Drug Store. Alta l.ong. <38e)

ECONOMY
■

DOORS OF 
THROWN WIDE OPEN
Listen - The Greatest News 

In The World
Blanket and Outing special sale for seven days begin- 
ing Saturday 23rd and closing Saturday the 30th. Prices 
that will mean a great savings to you, just at the open
ing of the Fall Season. Our buyer went into the market 
early for this season and found merchandise cheaper 
than it has been for years. Bought very heavy in all 
lines. Bargains like these will not be offered any more 
this season. For prices torn beyond your wildest ima
gination. Let our low prices be your guide.

son for bath teams, and it was de
cided that 12 and one-half minute 

sufficient for the 
Scores of visitor* 

to the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce Convention were in the 
stadium. The Clarendon rooters took 
the east side, and there was no snial! 
number, judging from the applause 
when the Bull Dogs scored. Ami the 
Clarendon rooters almost went wild 
when the second touchdown was made 
with a 72-yard dash by Jackson, 
who completely threw the Sandies offj 
t hi r  feet. Jackson kicked low, but j 
the six paints were spfficicnt to win I 
the game.

The Texhoma bund was in the sta
dium and furnished music through
out the content. Yell leaders for the 
high school were there, and encourag
ed Coach Douglass’ eleven from the ! j ► 
beginning until the final whistle blew.

Although Coach. Burton's team was 
expected to romp uway from the 
Sandies, it was all they could do to 
pull through with victory. In the 
third quarter, the Sandies took th .• 
lead with a drop-kick. The high 
school lads were playing steady hall, 
and it looked like they had a chance 
for victory. But thtre was ^Jackson, 
already one of the best known foot
ball players in the Panhandle, and he 
was the star that cast the Sandies 
the victory.

Dawson kick.d off and the Bull 
Dogs brought the bail t'ack to their 
own 28-yard line^ Jackson then pick
ed up the ball, wiggled through all 
the Sandies' defense, ran 72 yards for 
a touchdown at th? goal posts, the 
whole act being done so quickly that 
the fans could scarcely realize its 
speed. Jackson kicked low for goal.
Score; Amarillo 10, Clarendon 13. 

j Th? line-up:
Sandies Position Clarendon
1. Nicklaus  ......... . . . —Collingsworth j

Center
Whittington ____j_______________Bulls

Guard
Bassett ................................. ..Ratliff,

Guard
Golding _______________  Peeples

Tackle
Dyer ________________. . . . . . .  Smith1

Tackle
W. N icklaus____r ................ Martin

i End
Sipes __________________ - — - Lane

i End
Hayden _____________________ Jackson 'nery o f  the party, they most cer-ling whether

$2.75 double blanket, 64x7G, heavy weight, per pair $1.89
$4.00 Fancy# Plaids, per pair----------------------------— $2.89
4.50 Wool mixed plaids, very large size, per pair $3.19

$5.00 extra heavy Fancy Plaids 72x90, per pair------$3.39
$5.00 extra wool mixed Blankets---------------------------$3.98
All Wool Blankets, $6.95, $7.95 and________________$10.00

Outing Sale
Now with the opening of the Autumn you are fortunate 
indeed to have this opportunity to buy the best grade 
of outing cheap.

Standard Outing Flannel, standard weight, 20 and 25c 
grade, white, pink, blue, tan, gray, red, plaids, stripes, 
checks, all dark, white and light fancy style------- 12 l-2c

Cheaper than Bankrupt Sale. Opportunity knocks
Come! Slaughter Prices, But not Quality.
Space does not allow us to present the many specials to* 
join the ranks of this special sale.'

Come early and get your Share 
of the Bargains

The store that has the merchandise— The store that al
ways sells it for less.

Little Mercantile Co.
THE STORE THAT SELLS FOR LESS

i
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K. I 
ousl; 
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usin 
“ Ha 
The 
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Quarter
“he be able to meet Jewel Sibley is leaving next Thors-

Anderson___________—  E. Goodwin
I Half
Kaufman_____

faintly did not steal it. I f  the Klani 20,000 with 10.000.” Reminds me day for Abilene where he will at
| is worthy to live, no fight the gen-

M. Goodwin ‘ lera* n *» »ble Put up will avail 
I Half | anything. I f  it is not worthy to
Dawson . . .1 ___________ _____ O. Close,live the quickest way to be rid of it

Bartlett’s Art Studio
PH ONE 46

Full

A CLARENDON CITIZEN
ANSWERS KLAN ATTACK

Editor News: Some days ago an 
article appeared in the Daily Tri
bune o f Amarillo, attaching the order 

’ of the Ku Klux Klan and Klansmen 
in general. Among the various 

'things charged to the Klan they had 
stolen the machinery of the Demo

te to let it alone. We love an abid
ing faith in the good proteitant

once of a man applied to the ses- j tend school this coming term *t 
sion for admittance into the church, ’ Simmons College, 
who had not lived an altogether j Kate Talley, Albert Bruce, Joe 
straight life himself. Began to make and Josie Cannon entered the Clar- 
various kinds of promises rotten endon high school for the coming 
hard to fulfill. When an old Elder term.

white people o f Texas, and believe “B" >* * r don’t you think you! Mr and Mrs. Brown of near Claude
they wili do the right thing. We are J, di* * ,n* T W,th th*  ' * « " ’• P * ™ * '  *
know what became o f a man by the1* *  “ ** tnclin«^ t o  th.nk the gen- and Mrs. A. L. Bruce.

_ itleman has set his plow rather
name of Saul, good many years ago,l .. . „
who thought it to be his duty to at-j 
tack a new organization just be
ginning to spread over the country. 
We also not what happened to the 
present governor o f Georgia, who 
attacked a sleeping dog in the late

Sept. 20, 1922 Citizen.

MARTIN NEWS 

(Too late for last issue)

cratic party and called on the paper political race, there has never beenflne rain, and norther Saturday night 
of the paper. He intended to make as badly beaten man for his second Jamj everybody is feeling good over

term as was Governor Harwick. Jt.
Hardwick attacked the klan from

the order. But even without the help 
o f teh paper. He intended to make 
it his fight drive the Klan out of 
Texas. We wish to say right here 
the genfhnan has certainly taken on 
to himself a man's job. I f  the Ku 
Klux Klan has capfiired the machi-

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. at 
every stump in Georgia, while his j the regular hour Sunday afternoon, 
opponent srarcely made a speech, yet wfth a good attendance'. ' '" *‘"
he beat Hardmick 
dragoon. Think

horse foot and 
the gentleman

Prof Lewis and wife moved to 
Ashtola last week, they will teach the 
Ashtola school this fall and winter. 

Miss Maud Parson and Jim Owens
took dinner with Joe an& Jose Can
non Sunday.
’’•'Mr*. Loyd Morelan spent last

bV  ta r r . ™ . . .  » r .  and
J. F. Cannon.

Quite a few of Martin people will 
attend the Baptist association at 
Clarendon this week.

Mr. and, Mrs, Grady Parson 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cannon.The young people attended a 

dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
better sit down and do some flgur- Sibley Sunday afternoon.
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Latest Novelties 

From Stylo “ '. '
You will'be more than pleased with the attractive as
sortment of new Handbags, Vanity Cases, Beads, Bar
rettes and Hair Ornaments, Ear Drops, Vest and Collar 

Sets, Slip-on Sweaters, Boudoir Caps, Scarfs, Bar Pins, 
etc., right from style headquarters and designed to look 

well with the present modes in apparel, bearing an as
surance of fine quality, good workmanship and excel
lent style.

This assortment complete in every way affords you 

the opportunity to get the things you want. W e want 

you to see them for it’s the best assortment we have 

ever shown and we know they are good.

W e show the new things,

While they are new.

Baldwin Bros.
“THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE”

PERSONALS
C. T. Taylor and Everett Browning, 

o f Wichita Falla, arrived here Mon
day evening on a business trip.

Mia* Norma Rhodes returned Sun
day evening from a week’s visit with 
friends in Wichita Falls.

Miss Paulette Willis visited with 
relatives and friends at Chi dress the 
last week end.

J. W. Rhoades, of the Boydstun 
community, was in this city on busi
ness Tuesday.

‘

Miss Erma Russell received the 
sad news yesterday of the death of 
her cousin. Miss Lillian Guyer at 
Clayton New Mexico yesterday morn
ing, the cause of the death being 
pneumonia. Miss Guyer visited here 
until three weeks ago with Miss 
Russell. Miss Russell left last even
ing for Clayton to be present at the 
funeral.

1 Alr>. Guy Martin l. ft  Tuesday 
» 'morning for Abilene where she will 
, visit with a sister.

i Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Sayre and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blocker's children have 

'gone to Corpus Christi ta spend the 
winter

% > --------
M iss Mary Cooke left Saturday 

J? evening for Austin and will enter the 
▼, University of Texas for the coming 
•  season.

‘FOUR HORSEMAN”  TO HE
SHOWN AT THE PASTIME

“ The Four Horseman of the Apo
calypse” will he shown at the Pas- 

Itime Theatre in this city Wednesday 
jand Thursday of next week. The 
, wonder of this production, which is 
based on the novel by Ibanez, is de- 

{cland by those who have seen it to 
j!>c inferior to none, the “ Birth of a 
| Nation” possibly excepted. Every
where that this picture lias been 
shown record breaking crowds have 
been in attendance; and at none of 
these places could admission be 
gained for less than a dollar. 
Manager Mulkey is again demon
strating his desire to give the best 
at the least price, by making the 
price for this show only twenty-five 
and fifty cents.

On Account of 
Holiday

Our store will be closed Saturday 
until 6 p. m.

ITNER’S 
TYJLE 
HOP

[AMOUS
OR
ASH IONS

<•
SC:

' W t

Miss Ruby Douthitt returned to her 
.home in this city Sunday evening 
'after having visited with relatives 
!and friends in Wichita Falls.

CARD OF THANKS

Oswald Coleman left Saturday 
evening for Austin where he will 
attend the University of Texas this 
year. ,

J. T. PatniHn returned last week 
from Ft. Worth t.i which city he had 
accompanied his daughter. Miss 
Evelyn, who is atending T. W. 0.

John Bass and family, of MeKnight, 
visited here Sunduv with Mayor W. 
P. Cagle and family.

Leigh Bones, of this city, and 
[ I Doyle Osborne, of Pampa, left here 
;. Monday morning for Dallas where 

they will attend S. M. U. the next 
year.

With this issue of the News, my 
connection with the paper will 
'cease as I shall return to school. But 
!during the four past summers, and 
{particularly during my work here th • 
past sixteen months, I have had oc
casion to ask many favors of you. 
And now I wish to thank you every
one for the manner in which you as
sisted me ia finding fhe news; writ
ing up the news, whether little or 
great, would have been impossib'r: with
out such co-operation. i can say 
that i have striven at all times to 
write everything impartially; wher
ever i failed in any way, i am sorry; 
but everyone has my thanks and best 
wishes.

Sincerely,
Chas. Dean.

LADIES OF GOLDEN
CROSS TO MEET

The ladies of the Golden Cross 
will meet at the homo o f Mrs. Wat- 

tenbuiger Monday afternoon at two 
{o’clock to si-vv. Any ladies inter
ested in this work are cordially in
cited.

Buford Chunn returned last even
ing front Denison where he has been 
doing guard duty with Company H-

Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Tombs enter
tained last evening in honor of the 

: former's mother’s birthday.

H onstitching and pivoting done by 
!an experienced hand. Leave work at 
Long Drug Store. Alta Long. (38c) 

-— ------- o — — —. —
Read the advertisements.

I Hemstitching and picoting done by 
an experienced hand. Leave work at 
Long Drug Store. Alta Long. (38c)

Miss Cleo Bowers left yesterday 
| morning for a visit with friends in 
j Amarillo and Floyduda.

■ I ,

Ottis Shelton, of Temple, left yes-j 
terday morning for bis home after 
having visited here with his mother,! 
Mrs. J. A. Shelton and other rela
tive*.

Mrs. S. M. Shelton returned Thurs
day to her home at Abilene after 
having visited her* for sometime 
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. 
R. Henson.

o
*

t

KAREFUL KROSSING KAMPAIGN

It has just come to lignt that the 
Railways entering Texas are active 
in furthering an organization of the 
K. K. K.’s (Kross Krossings Kauti- 
ously). It is learned from reliable 
authority that meetings are in ses
sion “ Konstantly" and will be until 
October fiwit. Every inhabitant, re
gardless of age, sex, or color may 
become a memebr if they will pass 
a satisfactorily examination. Those 
presenting themselves for member
ship must be able to “TH INK.” Those 
using their head exclusively for a 
“ Hat Rack” cannot become members. 
The admittance fee is one thought, 
which must accompany application.

The membership dues are one thought 
every time you approach a railway 
! crossing.

The obligation is a very serious 
one and must be memorized bsfori 
you can receive full benefits of the 
fraternity. It reads as follows:

I “— (Your Name—do most solemnly 
land sincerely promise that I will not 
approach, attempt to cross nor enter 
'upon the tracks at any railroad 
“ Krossing” in this or any other vici
nity until by stopping or slowing down 
jl have fully satisfied myself that no 
.trains are approaching from either 
'direction and that I  may proceed to 
| “ Kross” in perfect safety to myself 
and those who may accompany me. I 
[further more promise that I will not

Mrs. C. R. Skinner returned Fri
day from Colorado where she visited 
with relatives and friends at Ben
nett and Greely. This is also her 
old home, and she reports that th.1 
trip was a very enjoyable one.

permit any member of my family to 
“ Kross”  a railroad “ Krossing" ’until 
they have taken like precaution if  
within my power to prevent their so 
doing. I furthermore promise that 
I will talk to my neighbor ar.d en- Frank Stocking left Saturday even-
deavor to influence him to take n tm - , *ntr ,̂,r ' 0,'k City where he
. . . . . .  . . .  will attend Columbia University this
bsiship in the organization, appris-1 ... . . .  _ ... .year. His brother Collis is also 
ing hm of the danger in not doing so, ‘ 8tu(,yillK there.
reminding him that approximately j ■ - ..
eighteen hundred people are idJlel L. C. Whitehead, of Amarillo, a 
each year because thy did not hold biological assistant with the U. S. 
membership in the “ Kross Krossings ̂ Department if  Agriculture, was in 
Kautiously” fraternity, and five thou-itl'is city Monday looking over the 
saml others sustain painful and situation of this county with refer- 
crippling injuries. I furthermore | erce to the prairie dog menace. He
promise that I will faithfully’  per-; has been assisting in this work in 
form each and every duty failing up- the southwest part of this state, 
on me, as a vigilant and active mem
ber, that I will attend each session

l ■

m

We have just un

loaded a car of 
Mar e c h a 1 N e i l  

Flour,  G r a h a m  

Flou, Corn Meal. 
Bran and Shorts 

and are prepared 

to serve your needs 

for any of the 

above on  s h o r t  

notice.

F or delicious biscuils, try
our Marcchal N -̂ l flour.

CLIFFORD & WILKERSON
Phone 5 Quality and Service Phene 5

o f the fraternity, in the upper room! *  
of “Think” building, whether 1 shall' *  
be at or near or find it necessary to!
Kross” a railroad “ Krossing" on date, * __________

bf meeting or not. j
To all the foregoing I must serif | 

ously and solemnly agrae, binding my- R0OMS— For rent 
self under no less penalty than that Morrii,t ,)hone j W . 
of having the Carburetor o f my A u t o - ____________________

* * * * * * * * *  

C L A S S I F I E D  * 
C O L U M N  * 

* * * * * * * * *

For Kent

Mrs. R. M.

mobile refuse to feed gasoline to the,FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
engine, should I at any time Or place light house geeping. Mrs. L. D. Perry

of the safety of human life and limb 
to Kross a railroad “ Krossing” 

in any other manner than “Kau
tiously” or in any manner take

1408 W. 1st. Street. (38pd)

(FOR RENT—2 rooms. Cull 610. 
(37tfc)

' FOR RENT—3 rooms for light house-
those dear to me.”  (keeping; furnished or unfurnished;

It  is urged that everyone in Texgs ,all modern conveniences. Phone 263. 
and adjoining territory get in asj (36tfc.)
Charter members and before the ad-1---------------  —
mittance fee is raised from one,FOR RENT—An 8 room house, close 
thought to days, perhaps years o f in. Call 66. 
regrets. For information ask any 
railroad employe about the “ Kare- 
ful Krossing Kampaign.”

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Lord’s day, September 24. Bible 
Study, 10 o’clock. Preaching morn
ing and evening. Morning subject: 
“Attachment to God’s House.”  The 
evening subject: “The Christian State 
and Character.”  Subject for Wednes
day evening: “ Prayer ffir Our Ene
mies.”  The public ia cordially in
vited to worship with us at ail o f these 
services.

E. L. Hughes, Minister.

We have a car o f corn for meal. 
Plenty of meal at all times. Claren
don Planing Mill. (39c)

FOR SALE OR RENT:—I will 
sell at once at a great bargain, my 
place in East Clarendon. I f  unable 
to sell, will rent. J. H. Watts. 
Phone 222. (36tfc)

FOR SALE—A good Vose Piano, 
an Edison Phonograph also some 
miscellaneous household goods. Phone

C O M IN G !
To Pastime Theatre

WHAT REV. H. D. KNICKERBOCKER, PASTOR 
of the First M. E. Church South, Wichita 

Falls, Texas, said about 
" T H E  FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE A P O C A L Y P S E "

"I went last night to se9 "The Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse". For two hours and a half the marvelous ming
ling of lights and shadows kept my emotions flying like 
swift winged birds from sunlit mountalh tops to the vel
vety darkness of deepest valleys. I shuddered, I laughed, 
I wept and sometimes I nearly cursed. The fact Is, I 
think I did let loose In my heart several Imprecations 
on the heads of the Germans as the delineation of their 
heartless arrogance and maddening brutality passed on 
the screen.

A description of the picture Is Impossible, but In 
two words It 13 superlatively great. The most deli
cate touches of exquslte artistry are shown both In the 
acting and In the stage setting, and my unqualified 
advice to all the Wichita Falls public Is "sell your 
shirt If need be, or mortgage your half Interest In 
your mother-ln-law or proceed to any other desperate 
measure to get the money and go sea this show. It will 
add a vivifying inspiration to your present and an Im
mortal treasure of memory to your future.

Signed,
Re*. H. D. KNICKERBOCKER

Wednesday and Thursday
27th and 28th
Admission 25 and 50c
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i i W E  P A Y
Highest market price for Poultry, Eggs, Hides 

and Cream. »■

CLARENDON PRODUCE CO. 
Dooley &  Co., Props.

PHONE 335

m m m

ijpej.'W'-'rWv-.’" ■ "

DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL 
NOMINEE HAS HAD LONG, 
SUCCESSFUL PUBLIC CAREER

| “ Finally I decided there was only ̂ mun who calls himself a Democrat
one way to be sure of getting her,1
said Mr. Mayfield, “ and that was to 
marry her. But I could not do that 

Earle B. Mayfield, whose democrn- a„ a iaw student, so I quit the law 
tic nomination makes him the prob- 'school and took the bar examination 
!uble successor o f Senator Charles and wa* admitted to practice. Then, 
I A. Culberson of Texas, says he plan*|wbcn just 21 years old I married the
being “a working member rather 
than a social or ornamental member 
of the upper branch o f congress.” 

“There is plenty o f work to be

young lady.
“ But the future did not look very 

rosy whtn my only assets were a 
charming bride and a newly-painted

W H IPPLE  PRODUCE CO.

tVe are still renovaling mattresses anti making new 

oones as well. We have engaged the services of Mr. 

Lester Marcum, who will have charge of the repair de

partment.

We are in the market for secondhand furniture, poultry, 

and eggs.

PHONE 19

done and it is my duty to do it,”  said' Single. I started rolling trucks in 
• the nominee in a conversation w ith [tj,e basement and gradually worked 
newspaper men accompanying him a up ^  ^  a cjty aale»man, and if I 
few days ago. “ We are confronted do have to say it, I was a good one., 

i with the transportation problem, on j was making $150 a month at the 
which I shall specialize, and with end of two yaarSl w ),en I quit the

grocery business to enter the law 
practice with my father-in-law at

'various other problems which will as
sume growing importance.

“ Furthermore I will not have Meridian.”  
e nough money to pluy Washington | Tw0 yea„  aftcr his removal to 

j society, and neither Mrs. Mayfield Meridian, Mayfield was elected to the 
.nor I have any desire to do so. I Ktate senate and re-elected four 
|expect to ship n large part of m y.y,.arll |atcr. Two years thereafter he 
library to Washington, if elected, and y.as elected to membership in, thi 
when I am not working on some atate railroad commission, and he has 
actual problem of government I ex- held that office for the past 10

Ajpeet to spend my time studying, 
[good book, a reading lamp and

Many housewives are taking ad
vantage of

OUR F IN E  COOKED MEATS

Everything in meats and lunch goods

FAIR’S MARKET
FAIR  & SON. Props. 

Phone 33

years.
8 During the ten years

fireplace, with my wife by my side, his wife have Jived in Austin they 
appeals to me much more than some j,Bve been active in church work, but 
social function that wears down the'),ave not been in th? social limelight, 
physique and fails to build up thelThey have three sons, the younger | 
m'nd.” |two being twins. The eldest is IP.

Earle Mayfield has been a student,y*ars old and a sophomore in the 
all his life. His close application to . . njVemlty o f Texas. The twins, , , . . . .  . .
his studies enabled him to obtain his .nirknaanod Bill and Ted in honor o f 1 '  ^ "cxU ne^ished ' 
unversity degree at the age of lit w . j .  Bryan and Theodore Roosevelt, | ~ Se Karde"  ° f, \ ?
and to pass the bar examination jar(. years old and .are high school jur,*8n' !' nown * f  * ' ° . '
when 21 years old. And now, at the „ ,udent». A t the time i>f their birth' e -mocra s o  exas ave spo

is morally bound to support Earle B. 
Mayfield.

Earle B. Mayfield won fairly.
He led the first primary.
He defeated James E. Ferguson

in the second primary.
His political opponents had two 

causes to defeat him. They failed 
twice. Now by what right do they 
feverishly seek a coalition o f the po
litical butchers, bakers and candle
stick makers to have at him again T 

As for us, we stand by the oath 
of the primaries and we expect an 
overwhelming majority of the Dem
ocrats of Texas to do' the same thing.

Barry Miller was bowled over at 
San Antonio.

Maury Hughes wielded ni influ
ence.

Henry D. Lindsley was seen but 
not heard.

Barry Miller was defeated for the 
legislature.

Maury Hughes was defeated for 
the District Attorneyship.

I The lost time he ran Henry D. 
, Lindsley was defeated for the mayor- 

„  v ,  ’alty of Dallas.
. ay e an three should learn how to take

defeat with smiling sportsmanship.
I f  they can’t then, joining hands 

all three should retire into the sylvan 
shades of politically innocuous desue
tude.

In other words, all three should go

— -

it* **,«i' -'fW*1'-.

i ijORc of 41. he bet'eves that there is (Roosevelt and Bryan were national j” "  “  " ............ *
< I “till much to learn, nnd, he says, he fiK,ircs nnd the elder Mayfield was! 6 6mOC ' , ,

•........... .......... ................ „ ...... x 1 .. . . . . .  | pledged themselves at t• proposes to assimilate as much of it

‘ I

POSTED NOTICE ji

This is to notify the public that [ 
all of the J. A. pastures are posted 
and hunting, trapping or fishing is

permitted and all 
he prosecuted.

J. W. Kent, Supt.

en through the ballot box.
Texas have 

pledged themselves at the ballot h'-..
The Democrats o f Texas will stand 

by the pledge.
Earle B. Mayfield will take his 

seat in the United States Senate.”

Read the advertisement.

TC AID VOI R FEET

an admirer o f both. •
as possible during his lifetime. I ] [jH nomination in a year of politi-

Mayfield has be;n somethng of a t,a| uncertainties proves his astute- 
; record holder during hi* life, due in u 'm.HS in politics. Supported by the 
|large measure to his habits of study, j Ku k Iux Klan, he never mentioned 
At Southwestern University he won that „ rKanization in one of his 
the oratory medals in each of h i* ' speeches. In the first, or elimina- 
four years—a thing no other student ;tion rampaign, he took up one is- 
has done. He made a grade of DO sue—the transportation and high 
on his bar examination, which grade; ratc question, and stayed with
was excelled in that examination only jt throughout the campaign. All of 

trespassers jby Frit* Lanham, the present con- bis five opponents were in accord with
Igrcssman who made a grade of 97 |h=m on the question, but he kept abundance „ f  good

When l o  yearn «I(lf h.uic* .>layn«*i<i^hammorinir away as a member of th? pUre water, and a country in which 
was Senator Mayfield, being a mcin-jHia posjtion as a member of the 
her of the state senate and at the s(atP railroad commission gave him 
age o f 29 he was rp-el.cted to the jcortain prestige in discussion o f this 
(Tice. At 31 he became the youngest question and ho pressed this advan-

THE SPEARMAN FARM LANDS

located in Terry, Gaines and Yoakum 
Counties, South Plains o f the Pan
handle, Texas, are now being offered 
at prices nnd terms, which will en
able any industrious farmer to buy 
and pay for a farm with less money 
than pay rent. Productive lands, a

.

jfSM
# 7

We recommend Blue Star 
for all Foot Troubles, such ns 
hard or toft corns, bunions, 
calloused placts and all skin 
diseases such as itch, eczema, 
ringworm, poison oak, old 
sores, tores on children, etc. 
Will not stain clothing und has 
a pleasant odor.
For Sale by R. A. LONG 
DRUG CO. (39c)

NOTICE
Concerning Free Book Cover*. 

Stocking’s Drug Store will be 
official distributors for the 
Walravtn book covers such us 
are recommended by the State 
Uomd of Education at Austin. 
They w|ll be furnished FREE 
to '■tudents in Donley county.

railroad commissioner the state hHS tage to the limit, 
ever had, and he still holds the of-j j n tbe run-off campaign he kept 
fioc by re-election . He has never hia f l ig h t  rate issue, but he addad 
been defated for any office he ha*1 tbc prohibition question, which was 
sought from the people of Texas or Rood politics, for past elections have

1

Hi 1
^  , was tlu* third of five *ons. His elder 
p  ; brothers were twins. When he was 
FI • c

I any political subdivision of the state.
Earle Mayfield is one o f the com

paratively small number of r on who 
ihave risen to political prominence 
| from the typical middle class home, 
| financially speaking. He can lay 
I no claim to having been turn in a 
k g cabin nor was he horn with a 
silver spoon in his mouth. His 
father was a well-to-do country mer
chant when Earle was born, although 
the family has accumulated consid
erable money in the succeeding 41 
years.

The democratic senatorial nominee 
was born April 12, IfiSl, at Overton, 
then a village of 250 pesons, located 
n the timber belt of East Texas. He

shown s big preponderance of prohi
bitionists in Texas. He told the elec 
tors of the state that the election of 
James E. Ferguson, his opponent, 
meant endorsement o f the open 
saloon, and through this powerful 
appeal to the women voters he got 
a bi gmajority of their ballots He 
relegated all other questions to the 
background in the discusion of these 
two issues in the run-off campaign.— 
Houston Chronicle.

IK PARTY LOYALTY
IS DEAD. WHERE IS

GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP

pure water,
one man raises more cotton, more 
corn and more sweet potatoes and 
other farm products, than a whole 
family can gather. No insect pests. 
We make landlords out of our cus
tomers instead o f renters. Farm
ers who are anxious to own their 
farms, are invited to com*- to Sea- 
graves, inspect our farm lands, look 
at the crops, and talk to the men 
who raise them. ___ _ _

A card to W. A. SoRelle. Gen
eral Agent, 4 SanU Fe Building. 
Clarendon, Texas, will bring you a 
descriptive pamphlet, giving de
tailed information about these lands 
and plan of purchase.

A reliable agent wanted in each
• ounty. (28-3-tfc)

g
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Perfect Comfort on the Longest Tour
The 1923 liuick S ix  Touring Sedan — *1935
F ill touring 10 the "B ig G s m *"  this fall, driving on th* boul*v*rd, 
or Blipping along a country toad in tha liary »un*hin* ol Indian 
Summer, this nniart n*w  Butck sis cybndtr touring »d a n  oH*t* a 
degre* o f comfort that .an ro t b* surparsed.

Lon g  and low  in appealanca, it affords perfect riding rasa and 
comiort for five passengers. Its well-knit chassis, new cantilever 
spring! and strong trams taks up tha jtrs  and jolts of tha 
country road.

4

Broad plat* glass windows g ive  a w ids vision to all occupants, 
whtla protecting them from ch illing winds. Added warmth it  
provided by a heater. T h e interior o f the Fiaher built body la 
finished in handsome plush with individual teats in front. D riving 
convenient# is assured by a longer eteerlng column at a lower 
angle, complete instrument panel and longar gaar shift levar.

The Buicktioe for Mas comprises fourteen modete* Four*—
1 l*ete. Roadster, M05; S P in  Toutini, ISSS: 3 Paw. Conor.
*1175; 5 Foss. Sfdnn. $1395: 5 Paw. Touring Sedan. $1315. r  
S ire i-  1 Pats. Roadster. $1175: 5 Pass. Tounne. (1195: 5

which provides for Deferred Payments

Odos Caraway
Dealer

On the eve of the anti-klan con
vention called in Dallas by that 
prince of disjrruntle’a, Barry Miller, 

4g ; five year* old hi* mother died and the Dnlla* Timcs-Hcrald make* n few 
from that time hi* grandmother rear- comments so pertinent nnd pointed 
ed him. [that it would b* a hard matter to

‘ ‘She was a very devout Christian say it better. Since the termination 
and a Methodist,”  said Mayfield, “ ami c f that traitorous, tump convention, 
we had prayer* in the home every and the side-stepping o f the wiser 
night and hail to attend church twice head*, having the van o f the for- 

pjcaeh Sunday when there was preach- [ lorn hope to George Peddie, a child 
inj». But we didn’t have preaching jin politics, it seems to The New* 

 ̂ hut about every fourth Sunday, when, that the comment is still more in 
j | j Unde Cal h Smith came to our town, [point. The New* contends that i f  

But he always gave us enough to t persons posing as Democrats will not. 
last four weeks. When h; got start-|be bound by a solemn pledge, then

1 he was good for three hours.
“ My grandmother never got tired 

of those long airmans. She always 
took me to church with her. With a 
turkey wing fan in one hand aro 
holding my hand with her other, she 
would sit by the hour and revel 
the words o f the gospel as preached 
by Brother Smith.

“ Notice that I said she held me by 
the hand. I meant just yvhat I said,'lb Mayfield 
for if she had ever turned me loose Sonatorshlp.

ordinary good American sportsman
ship ought to keep thorn in ranks. 
Failing in sportsmanship, there is 
only one place for them and that is 
outside the pales of the Democratic 
party. Read the Times-Hetaid’s pro

in j nouncemcnt:
“ Barry Miller nnnounce* that there 

will be a convention in Dallas to 
nominate a candidate to oppose Earle 

for the United States 
To what political faith

for a second I was gone."
Earle took about all the educa

tion the village school could give hint

that candidate will cleave is not 
clear, but like Joseph’s coat, it looks
a* if his politic* will be a thing of

and th?n he went to Southwestern many colors.
University at Georgetown, a Metho-| I f  an independent candidate is put 
ilist school selected for him by his • in the field, we prophesy his defeat

.’ .rii.

grandmother. At the end of four 
years there he was graduated with a 
science degree. From there he went 
to the University of Texas to study 
law.

About this time romance began 
to creep into the life of the .young 
law student. He met Miss Ora 
Lumpkin .daughter of Judge S. H. 
Lumpkin, o f Meridian. By day Earle 
studied law and at night he studied 
plans to keep the other fellows away 
from the attractive Miaa Lumpkin.
For nearly two year* he worried over Earle 
that problem. o f the

by the most smashing vote ever re
corded in a Democratic race in this 
state.

He ought to be so defeated.
For the Pemocrats of Texas should 

stand by the oath solemnly delivered 
in the primaries.

That oath declares:
I am a white Democrat and pledge 

myself to support the nominees of 
this primary.

It is simple. It la short I t  is 
unequivocal.

Oh, very wise is Aunty 
Brown;

The bes t d r e s s e d  
woman in the town. ,

Aunty Brown and her 
nieces and nephews are 
bringing their dyeing 
and cleaning to us 
We keep their ward 
robe sparkling with 
freshness. We will call 

your work if you 
and deliver it.

i

INCOME TAX PAYM ENT
IS URGED BY OFFICIAL

G orge C. Hopkins, collector of in
ternal revenue at Dallas has issued 
the following notice concerning the 
due date of the third quarterly in
stallment of the 1921 income tax.

“The third quarterly installment of 
the income tax far 1921 is due on or 
before midnight September 15. 
Notices have been sent to taxpayers 
but failure to receive a notice dors 
not relieve a taxpayer of hia obli
gation to pay tha tax on time. 
Failure to pay the installment ren
ders the whole amount due and pay
able upon notice and demand from 
the collector.

"The tax may he paid at the o f
fice o f Collector at Dallas, Texas, or 
the following branch offices, Dallas,' 
Fort Worth, Abilene, Tyler and 
Wichita Falls, Texas. I f  made at a 
branch pities, payment should be 
made by check or money order to 
avoid danger o f losaee in transmis
sion to the office o f the Collector. 
Checks or money order should be

WHO IS SAVING YOUR MONEY?

I f  you are not then someone else is*

Have you ever thought of that?

This bank not only recommends earnestly that 

you save as much of your earnings as you can, 
but it recommends itself to your as headquarters 

for the safe handling of funds, as well as all

business transactions.

T h e  B an k  o f S a fety  and  Serv ice .

The Fanners State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

^ p r i c e s
P h o s p h a t e

Baking
Powder

Dr. Price’s is the 
las t w ord in bak
ing econom y

No other high- 
grade baking 
pow der is sold 
at such a 
m oderate price

Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder not 
only produces food of the beat quality,—it 
safeguards health as well because it contains 
none but wholesome ingredients.

Try it to improve your baking at reduced cost.

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Teste.

Your grocer may have some of Dr. Price's 
left at the special offer recently made of t  
large cane for 30c—Ask him.

Send for the “New Dr. Pries Cook Book." 
/f’e Fref. Price Baking Powder Factory, 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago.

Large can, 12 ounces, only 28c

Home With I

by purchasing on our installment plan. 
W e have built several homes on this plan. 

Let us explain

Win. Cameron. &  Co., Inc.
MODERN HOME

P h on e  N o .  8
BUILDERS

C la ren d on

i eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee>M #ei >

B. MayfieM i* the “ nomine* made out to enter or “Collector
runoff primary sad every Internal Revenue, Dalles, Texes.”

: • i .

Still Dry Weather
Demands that your mill be in first class condition. 
We have competent workmen and repairs for Star, 
Standard, Header, U. S., Eclipse, Monitor, Butler and 
several other mills.
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KNOW US FROM EXPERIENCE
You are doutbless acquainted with this bank’s 
reputation for strength and efficient service, 
but we would also like to have you know us from 
experience, and therefore we cordially invite your 
account-

W e are never too busy to give careful attention 
to every detail of your requirements.

v

First National Bank
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

IO B O t«W «gSS30S3t3«tXSX»̂ iavYvVV%3*XSXXSSSX*3*S3*<*NYvX%X*XXXA~»~%V

FARM LOANS
— Plenty of money at low interest and on good terms. 
Also all kinds of Insurance.

Phone 252 Over First National liapk • Clarendon

Leon O. Lewis

PREPARE NO W  FOR W INTER !
Kverybody is putting his house in order for cold weather. Win
dows and floes must be repaired, out-buildings overhauled and many 
other things will need attention.
Protect your cattle, swine and poultry from the cold and rain. An 
Inexpensive shelter will make them snugly comfortable for the win
ter, and will pay you dividends in money and in satisfaction.

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
CLAR END O N , TEX AS L E L IA  LAK E, TEXAS

-Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

AMERICANISM— WHAT DOES IT MEAN
RABBI EMANUEL STERN HEIM

Patriotism is an immense natural 
force, a magical spell. It rests on 
the tie o f blood which extends to the 
whole nation. It  is based upon 
our home, the actual place to which 
we are bound by affection. Further
more, it is based upon our reaction 
upon the world, language, ideas, 
modes o f life, social habits.

Americanism must speak to us of 
the great seventi which have come 
to ruffle our calm but to ennoble 
our character; and to put the coping 
stone upon the handiwork o f cen
turies, which is the perfection of our 
American system o f democracy. In 
these terms we must spell patrio
tism as the first element in our 
ideal o f Americanism.

An enlightened opinion, however, 
and a lofty conception are not either 
i i themselves or together sufficient. 
We need a lofty conception o f ser
vice added as a part of the three
fold ideal o f what Americanism 
means to us as individuals.

I f  training for citizenship in our 
public schools is to be vital and en
during, it must express itself in some 
organized form o f community ser

vice. Tbe army makes an appeal to 
the young and is composed largely 
o f young men. Why should not 
recognized forms o f public service 
be offered to our youth? They have 
more time than they know how to 
employ. The young prove efficient 
in industry; why should they not be 
efficient in the service of the com
munity? They are eager for ad
venture and are more capable of de
votion than they will ever be again. 
I f  they are given something to do 
in the service o f the state and com
munity, they will attain the art of 
social efficiency and will have a 
marked degree o f public spirit for 
the rest of l i fj. What form this
service should take, I  will not at
tempt to say, but I believe it will 
be one o f the notable developments 
in the fuure training of our citizens.

Mra.
relatives and

with
at Tioga.

j l f  the state calls youth to military 
service and must prescribe an age 

j l̂imit below which they shall be kept 
■ from the call o f industry, is it not 
; the part o f wisdom to give them an 
' honored and responsible place in the J 
'community and the state?

The Clarendon News* Americanization series
(Editor’s Note—The article! appearing in the above space from week 

to week are taken from “Americanization”  by Elewood Griscom, Jr. Thia 
excellent volume, which is a collection of articles upon the general thetne 
o f patriotism and good citizenship, is presented to the schools of Texas 
by the Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonry in Texas.

JEROME PRICE RETURNS
HERE TO MAKE HIS HOME

[friends in L.lia Lake Monday.

Received by an enthusiastic dele
gation that would have done credit 
to President Harding, Jerome Price, 
one o f the best known local figures, 
returned to this city Sunday morn
ing with the positive declaration that 
he will make his home here until the 
death angel summons him. Jerome’s 
ability as a speech maker and en
tertainer is a matter o f common 
knowledge; and his return here, 
after having visited in Glen Falls, 
New York, for the past ten months, 
is a matter o f great delight to his 
many friends. He visited with

MEMBER OF FIRST CLASS
FROM C. C. VISITS HERE

J. F. Isbell, a member o f the first 
graduating class from Clarendon 
College, and a star football and base
ball player o f eighteen years ago, 
visited in this city last week with 
friends. Ho is now a chaplain with 
the United States Army, being sta
tioned at San Antonio. He addressed 
the students o f the college at a chapel 
service last week.

W. L. Watts left Monday for 
Walscnburg, Colorado.

fussro
CLEANS KIDNEYS

I f  your Back is aching or Bladder 
bothers, drink lots of water 

and oat less moat

When your kidneys hurt and your hack 
feels sore, don’t get scored and proceed 
to load your stomach with a lot of drugs 
that excite the kidneys and Irritate the 
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys 
clean like you keep your bowels clean, 
by flushing them with a mild, harmless 
salts which removes the body's urinous 
waste and stimulates them to th-lr nor
mal activity, 'iho (unction of tic ki> 
ncys is to filter the blood. In 21 hour, 
they -train from it 600 grains of nc;.' 
and waste, so we can readily understand 
1 tie vital importance of keeping the kid
neys active.

Urink lets of water—you can’t drink 
too much; also get from any pharmacist 
about four ounces of dad baits; take 
a. table*poonful in ft glass of water 
liefnre breakfast each morning for a few 
days and your kidneys will act fine. 
This famous aalta is made from the 
acid of grapes nod lemon juice, combined 
with lithia, and li is been used for genera
tions to clean an 1 stimulate clogged kid
neys; aTo to iieutinlire the acids in 
I'lino so it no longer is a source of irri
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

Tad Falls is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-watcr drink which everyone should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean and active. T ry this, also 
keep up the water drinking, and no 
doubt you will wonder what liecauie of 
your kidney trouble and backache.

KU.L THE ’2* WEEVIL IN  ’22

Mr. Reppert, Entomologist of the 
Extension Service of A A M. Col
lege, advise* that the conditions this 
full are ideal for the destruction of 
the boll weevils that will otherwise 
pro into winter quartos, and from 
which great numbers will develop 
next Spring to attack the 11)23 cot
ton crop. I f  their food and breed
ing place is romoved well before 
frost this fall, most of this year’s 
crop of weevils will starve before they 
go into winter quarters. The cotton 
in many sections has already been 
picked, and in most other sections 
picking will soon be completed. It is 
advised then, thnt the cotton growth 
bo destroyed, by October 1st, if pos
sible, by plowing out with a plow set 
shallow, or by some other usually e f
fective means. Do not burn the crop 
refuse. It is enough to kill the plant 
completely. Clipping or running a 
stalk cutter over the rows will not 
accomplish the purpose, as new 
growth will immediately spring from 
the roots that will make ideal food 
for the weevil and thus keep them 
alive till they can get unto winter 
quarters. Kill the plant early and 
keep it killed. The b.st results will 
follow where co-operation is prac
ticed, and where "everybody is doing 
It.”

----------- o— , . —-
Edgar Burton left Saturday even

ing for Tampico, Mexico, where he 
has an important position with the 
consular service. He has been here 
.for the past two months visiting

with his father, C. A. Burton and 
family. Every other year employees 
in the consular service are given a 
two months vacation.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Topic: “God’s Commands and Our 
Obedience.”

Scripture: Ps. CXIX:33-40.
Conversation Between Primitive 

Man, Anarchist, and Loyal Citzens of 
the United States.

The Primitive Man—Charles Sum
mers.

The United States—Julia Dean.
Anarchist—Carolyne Shawver.
Leader— Charles Summers.

Miss Porter tins some new hats in. 
A • good place to get your money:; 
worth. (38pd)

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD |

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils j 
| Believes Head-Colds at Once. '■

-•••• -a-'a--a-a-'a--a» -•■••••••‘•••a>-a"a‘-«-e*-a--a'-e •*
I f  your nostrils aro clogged and your 

head is stuffed and you can’t breathe 
freely because of a cold or catarrh, just 
got a small bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm 
at any drug store. Apply a little ot 
this fragrant, antiseptic cream into 
your nostrils and let it penetrate 
through every air pa,sago of your head, 
soothing and healing the inflamed, swol
len mucous membrane and you get in
stant relief.

Ah! how good it feel*. Your nos
trils arc open, your head is clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Ely’s Cream Rslm is just 
what sufferers from Lead colds and ca
tarrh need. It's a delight.

.................................................................... ............................■ ■ ■ — Ml.  I I . — — — — —
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HAVE YOU GOT THE PEP?

I f  things are going a little slow,
Get the pep, get the pep;

It always helps to make them go,
I f  you have the pep.

Don’t  sit around and always wait.
And talk about the things you hate,

The time will come when it’s too late.
For you to get the pep.

Don't ever stop and wait for help,
Get the pep, get the pep;

I f  you are looking for the wealth,
You better get some pep.

The time may come, you’ll have to work.
Get in the game, don’t try to shirk,

Then always keep your mind alert.
By working in some pep.

Just keep a-hustling as you go.
Get the pep, get the pep;

For you are old enough to know,
It always takes the pep.

Don't go too fast and lose your head,
For you have always heard it said.

When once your dead you’re always dead. 
Now’s the time you need the pep.

There’s nothing gained if you delay,
Get the pep, get the pep;

Don’t sit around from day to day.
And never have the pep.

When once the day is passed and gone,
It’s then too lute to right the wrong.

For Eternity is so long,
You'll be too late to get the pep.

E. O. DEXTER. Okemah, Okla.

Mary KatSerme Campbell, of Columbus, 
Ohio, was crowned National Beauty Queen 
tor I9_>2 in the Annual Pageant at Atlantic 
City. She is 16 years old, 5 feet 5 inches in 
height, and weighs IJ.l pounds. She swims, 
rides, dances—and goes to scliool. She tri- 
unqied over 170 other American beauty win
ners from as many different towns and cities 
m the U. S.
*  _____________ XJI

AMERICAN QUEEN OF BEAUTY FOR 1922 
KNOWS THE KITCHEN

Special to

I The Clarendon New*

By Robert Fuller
(

Atlantic City, N. J.—Being beauti 
ful docs not take all of one’s time.)

I should be tall, slightly interested ip 
l athletics, good-humored, and not too 
handsome. He can he either rir> 
or poor—if she loves him. ,

New American Typo 
Coles Phillips, famous Americas 

One can be beautiful and still he illustrator and artist, and one of the 
quite intimate with kitchen utensils.'judges in the contest, said of Mis* 
Mary Katherine Campbell, of Col-'Campbell:
umbus, Ohio, says so—and Mary! “ Years ago the nution vra* thrill- 
ought to know. jed by the so-called Gibson GirL Is

Miss Campbell is a 14-year-old the last few years two types of 
school girl and daughter of Mr. and beauty have usurped her place. These 
Mrs. Herman R. Campbell. She has jare the type that Flo Ziegfield has 

I just been crowned Queen of Ameri-Exploited, and the Mary PickforJ 
| cun Beauty for 1022. She prides type.
I herself that she can cook a well-j “ Neither of these g!W* in my 
seasoned dish o f ham and cabbage, 'opinion really typifies the America* 

j Miss Campbell w as picked as j girl. Instead, I should say she more 
America’s most beautiful girl from | nearly approximates Miss Campbell’* 
a group o f 170 prize winners repre- appearance. The type I mean i* 
senting as many different towns and rather tall, with straight lines, broad 
cities in the United Statis. shoulders, n free swing to her body.

The competition was the annual .and a clear intellig.nt face. She «* 
Beauty Pageant at Atlantic City.'rather athletic.
She was entered as Miss Columbus, j As a matter of fact measurement* 

Her Ideal Man jmean really nothing. Proportion i*
! Miss Campbell is a wholesome, mill-1 much more important. At any rate. 
Western miss just out of high school, the type I have described is seen U 
She swims, rides, dances and helps (the highest degree in Mis* Camp 
mother cook. She is 5 feet 6 inches [t ell. Artists, by the way, say tkar 
in height and weighs 133 pounds, jthe type is produced most generally 

Marriage she blushingly admits, in the Middle W  st. The beauUee 
is at least 4 years away—although were judged from three joints— i* 
she confessed 7 proposals already. |evening gown, bathing suit and get*

! The man of her dreams—well, he'oral appearance.

FOR RENT Mrs. Elizabeth Harris, of Cargo*
_ _  Christi, arrived her Saturday f* r  a

A nine room house, partly fur- visit with her daughter, Mr*. Robert 
nished for rooming or boarding house, ■ Bedwell. Mrs. Harris is enrnsli 
in good location close in. Phone 03 home from Oklahoma City and Perry 
or address box 214. Clarendon, Texas ton where she has been visiting with.

(38pd) other relatives.
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PASTIME
THEATRE

FRIDAY 22— DAVID POWELL 
In DANGEROUS LIES, a Para
mount picture, also AL ST 
JOHN in SMALL TOWN 
STUFF, sure a line comedy.

10 and 2r>c

SATURDAY 23 RD— P E A R L  
WHITE in WITHOUT FEAR, 
Miss While will more than en
tertain you, also good comedy.

10 anil 25c

MON. TUBS 25-28— BET T Y 
COMPSON in LADIES MUST 

*L1VE, one o f the sweetest 
stories ever told on the screen. 
Also PATHE NEWS.

10 and 25c

W E D .  T1 I UK .  2 7-2 8— R U 
DOLPH VALENTINO in FOUR 
HORSEMAN OF THE APO
CALYPSE, this was classed as 
the best and biggest picture 
made last year and was shown 
everywhere at $1.00 and the pic
ture that made Valentino.

25 and 50c.

NIGHT SHOW 7:45

House cool and comfortable. 
Matinee 2 o’clock, night show 

7:45 o’clock.

BROTHER OK G. W. ANTROBUS
DIES A T  OLD KENTUCKY HOME

| The following account of the death 
of Albert H. Antrobus is taken from 
the Falmouth (Ky.) Outlook. The dc- 
Iceased came to this part of Texas 
prior to our local citizen, G. W. 
Antrobus, but after living here nine 
■ year* returned to Kentucky.
I Albert H. Antrobus was born neur 
Falmouth. Ky., July 28, 1857, and 
d.-parted this life August 25, 1922, 
at the age of 65 years and 29 days.

At the age of fifteen be went west 
and for ten years was a cowboy on 
the plains of Texas. He returned to 
Kentucky In 1885 and was united in 

i marriage to Miss Mattie Courtney 
or February 24, 1887. To this 
union were born nine children, three 
of them preceding their father to 
the spirit world, six surviving, nams- 
ly: Grover, of Middletown, Ohio; Mrs. 
Lillian Lawrence, of Sharoville, Ohio; 
Harry, Mrs. Mabel Root, Nellie 
Lick liter and Miss Catherine, all of 
Middletown, Ohio.

He was converted and united with 
the Baptist church at Short Creek in 

11878. After going to Middletown he 
i united with the Nnzarene church, 
, where he remained a faithful mem- 
|bcr until death.
j He leaves his wife, six children, 
three grandchildren, three brothers— 
James H., of Georgetow n, Ky., George 
of Clarendon, Texas and J. C., of 
Morgan, Ky.; also four sisters— 
Lizzie Highfill, o f Dayton, Ohio; 
Nancy Jones, of 1-akeland, Ky.; Kate 
Hardman, o f Falmouth, and Sally 

j.Sipes, of Cincinnati; besides a host 
.of other relatves and friends to mourn 
I his loss. •

Funeral services were conducted by 
'the Rev. Charles Hanks on Monday
afternoon at 2:30, after which the

Phones, 106 and 219.

JUST ARRIVED

Two ears Marble. You have a 
[large sloek to select from. Let 
j* know your wants.

“ Everything in Marble and Granite”

Clarendon Monument 
Works

CLARENDON, TEXAS

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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—as featured in G A G E  and 
BA B O X  ESS Hats is appeal-

ittg/y Satisfactory.
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tioii. Improved labor conditiona, 
more fuel in eight and the general 
view that the movement haa reached. 
maximum proportion* were factors 
that inclined the buying side to a | 
more active trade. Cow* and heifers 
were quoted strong to 15 cents high
er. Veal calves were generally i 
steady.

Stockers and Feeder*
An improved outlook in the car 

situation together with a moderate { 
decrease in receipt* compared with a I 
week ago stimulated demand for 
stockers and feeders at strong 
prices. Most of the thin cattle came 
from the Southwest. There was a 
good showing of quality.

Hog:i
Hog prices today were 10 to 15 

cents higher than last week’s, close, 
and 75 to 65 cents higher than the 
low point of the season two weeks 
ago. The upturn in the market 
started a week ago and from the 
strength evident in demand today the 
rise in prices will continue. The top 
pree today was $9.55 and bulk of 
sales *9.10 to $9.50. Pigs sold at 
$3.50 to $9.25.

Sheep and Lambs
Native lambs sold at $13 to $13.50 

and Arizona lambs $1.25. No wes
tern lambs arrived, but choice kinds 
would have brought $13.50 to $14 or 
a new high price for the season. The 
general market was quoted strong 
to 25 cents higher. Sheep were 
steady.

Horsea and Mules
About one hundred horses and 

three hundred mules were in sight 
for this week’s auction. Inquiry was 
fairly large, and an active trade is 
anticipated.

Chas. 51. Pipkin, Market Cor
respondent.

We have the largest and most complete stock of Lumber 
and Building Material in town. You can get what you 
want when you want it at our yard. Be sure and figure 
with us. We will save you money.

C. D. Shamburger
ROBT. W ILSON. Mgr.

PHONE 261

GOOD INTEREST IN  
CHURCH OF CHRIST  
R E V IV A L  M EETING

The meeting which was begun at 
the church o f Christ in this city 
Wednesday evening of last week is 
progresing very satisfactorily, with 
large audiences and much interest 
being manifested at each service. 
Rev. A. 0. Colley, of Dallas, is doing 
the preaching, and his messages are 
being received with much favor by 

.3 congregation and visitors His 
many excellent lessons have meant 
much to those who have been so for 
tunate as to hear them. Several 
have been converted and joined the 
church thus far.

As well as the interest in the ser
mon, the congregation is joining 
heartily in the ainging; and this, 
under the leadership o f Bob Mc
Gowan is one o f the excellent fea
tures o f the meeting.

Day services are being held at 
ten o’clock in the morning, and the 
evening services at eight o’clock each 
evening. Uides* plans are changed, 
the meeting will close Sunday even
ing- and everyone is invited to come 
and hear Rev. Colley before his re
turn to Dallas.

n  mains xver laid to rest in the Mid- 
1 Jletown cemetery.

W:

Never Before 
A Value Like This

W hy should you buy any car 
but a Ford ? Prices lowest, 
parts lowest, operating and up
keep expense lowest, yet a Ford 
car will take you any place any 
car will go. These are sensible, 
not extravagant times, and a 
Ford is the most sensible car 
for anyone to own. Terms if 
desired.

1923 Model— c 2 mar. top and slant
ing windshield., c;: di £day.

CLARENDON MOTOR CO.
FORD AND  FORDSON DEALERS 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

SENIOR EPWORTH
LEAGUE ANNOUNCEMENT

j The Senior Epworth League of the 
j First Mrthodiat Church of Claren- 
! don, Texas meet* each Sunday after- 
j  r:oon at 7:00 p. m.

Sunday, September 24 marks the 
beginning of a new term o f officers. 

jMiss Pansy Lane is now president,
! Mr. Ralph Porter, vice president and 
Mr. Loyd Stallings, secretary trea
surer.

No more efficient officers could be 
secured throughout the North West 
Texas Conference. Yet with such 
an efficient group of officers the 
League cannot mean to this town 
and what it should do without the 
co-operation of the young people of 
t h? town.

Each and every young person of 
any town should have some young 
peoples society upon their minds for 
their Sunday evening devotional 
services and their just and due 
credit to their creator.

We believe that there is no branch 
of young peoples services anywhere 
within our land that can compete with 
this the Clarendon Senior Epworth 
League in their endeavors to have a 
Christian fellowship reigning through
out its entire meetings, and that of
fers any better training to the seek
ing striving individual who has de
termined to DO OR DIE.

To those who have formerly lived 
in Clarendon and have dropped from 
the League on the account of lack 
.4 inthuaiaam let ua state that the 
League baa been pepped up by some

two hundred thriving young students 
that are eager to meet eaeh ami 
every young person that resides in 
Clarendon.

Come out to League next Sunday and 
jlets get acquainted and start the 
n:w College year off 100 percent, for 
town, school, churches and above all 
the great omnipotent Creator of 
the Universe.

Reporter.
----------- o

HOGS AND LAMBS HIGHER
CATTLE TRADE ACTIVE

Kansas City Stock Yards, Sept. 18. 
—The upturn in hog prices which 
started last week continued today
with an additional gain o f 10 to 15 
cents. The top price was $9.55 and
bulk of sales *9.10 to $9.50. Cattle 

jieceipts though smaller than a week

I ago were about normal for the third 
Monduy in September and trade re
mained active with no quotable 

j change in prices. Sheep and lambs 
'sold readily at last week’s high price 
l.vcls.

Today’s Receipts
Receipts today were 31,000 cattle, 

9.000 hogs, and 6,000 sheep, compar
ed with 35,000 cattle, 8.000 hogs, and 
9,000 sheep a week ago, and 30,925 
cattle, 7,300 hogs, and 13,900 sheep 
a year ago.

Reef Cattle
Fed cattle were In light supply 

and price* were quoted strong to 16 
cents higher. Some choice steers sold 
up to $11. Short fed, wintered sum
mer grazed and best grass fat ateers 
were in active demand at strong 
prices. Common to fair quality grass 
fat steers were steady. The general 
market was in a fairly good poai-

— 5

1ONGHORN FOOTBALL
B ACK FIELD IS LIGHT

Austin, Texas, Sipt. 20.— During 
the first week o f Longhorn football 
practice which began Monday o f last 
week, prospective Texas University 
football players of the 1922 eleven 

Were drilled in the fundamentals of 
football. So many of the candidates 
for the Longhorn team are compara
tively inexperienced, that the Var
sity coaches found it necessary to 
devote the first week of training to 
elementary football training. Pro
bably the greater part of this week 
will be given over to such practice 
drill as falling in the ball, passing, 
dummy tacking, forward pass receiv
ing, and so on.

From present indications the Var
sity coaches will place on the grid
iron a rather lght team. The aver- 
age weight o f the forty odd men now 
in camp is 173 pounds. There are a 
number of heavy line candidates, but 
few have the desired experience. 
Especially do the Longhorns have a 
scarcity of outstanding wing candi
dates. Joe Moore, regular of last 
year, although weighing only 150 
pounds, seems to be a fixture at one 
end. There are a number of inex
perienced men trying out for the other 
wing position.

There is a noticeable lack of beef 
among the backfleld candidates 
• Bully’’ Gilstrap, 185-pound substi
tute full back of last season, is the 
heaviest candidate trying for the 
backfleld. The other candidates for 
position back of the Hue are light. 
If the Varalty team of 1922 is to be 
a scoring mnrttine of merit, the 
coachw will have to discover a num
ber of weedy back*, who by their 
speed will he able to counterbalance 
tlieir lack of weight

Clarendon Mercantile 
Company

.
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As the season advances, the demand grows
more and more imperative for

THE NEWEST DRESSES
Loth Silk and Cloth— featuring the popular 
draped and Grecian models.

$1250 TO $69.50 

THE NEWEST COATS
New Utility Coats in Camel’s Hair, Polo 
Models and snappy Moredale Mixtures, 
Browns, Grays and other shades, with- or 
without fur collars.

$17.50 TO $47.50

ALSO
Extremely Dressy Coats of Fashona, Mari
anna, Lustre Diagonal and other wanted 
cloths.

$24.50 TO $69.50

THE NEWEST COAT SUITS
This is a feature line in practical, yet Nobby 
Suits, that we have collected for Fall— in 
Poiret Twill, Men’s Wear Mixtures, and 
Yeldynes. All of them wonderfully tailor
ed and many of them really handsome.

Sizes 16 to 48—

$17.50 TO $59.50

OTHER
ACCESS0R1

CORSETS
BRASSIERES

BLOOMERS
PETTIBOCKERS

PETTICOATS
BLOUSES.

Clarendon Mercantile 
Cnnp iy

STYLE—Q U A L IT Y — SERVICE  
PH O NE 34
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